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•... "u tell him Ihe w�_ only teaeinl, butsomething of himself in one or IIDP�, .., her voioe reruled her, and Ihethe ideal olimatel and landl or
could not lpeak one word, shethe eurth?" (1.101': H. DRANNIliN) heard. the ringing beat uf vnn-In hil recent speeeh in which \v..•10 nut wOllrler at Bishop Th I lIght Itrealiled I de pa e moon . i.hing hopes down the aile, ""hllSriou!ly declared thllt 1111 ilion Turuere att.itudo on tillS quesuou. ill through the broken window, Ih'l �new that he wal gouo.in the begmning were blnck, u.nd 'fbe proapecta for the comiug weml Ihadowry form_, llicktJ'ftd
.
She, wai��, dllY.-�(. �eekl, and J. C. 8LAT.. '. OLD 8TUD,w"loh TbeTelegrapb treated wllb generatiol; of ne�foel in either about the gloomy Willi, a. I'll,' .1I,Qutb.�,ill h';l�'t.that,.he, woul�."'ropiriate levity, Bi.h�l) Tur- th�, nt,lrLh p�. t.lie,��.\I;tb are, gertain. scampered aoroll th� floo�, lelll\. Iyl)dv�er a letter or, perhapi .oomeD., allo anueuneed that,' III vie.w 'Ii'not bright. They will be much ing UII ominous 10l!lld throughout himl8lf, aud tell her, she Will, for.of everythiDl, be would. 1I0t tol- better off in a ooulltry of their th� enti,re heuse.
. given, but 110 sueh lIeWI carne, HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUerate in his preseuee the hymn, own and the homegeneoua white The "'0ll'!an Itlll Nt. With h�r aud Iillall)",lhll accepted .. the at­"·Waah Me lind I Shall De Whiter populatlon seoured by. thllir de- fncR buried in her hands, and .but tention of Will Carlton, and theyTball Elllow." We hnd suppose parture would be tha one blesling for the Ilight breathing motion, werR married, and he took her,tbat every pchool boy knew thllt which tllll country most needs. one would have thoulht her a to a far off oi.ty, toiive, for awhiletbl! writer (rom Scri��ure quoted Though opposed to the ann.ell�· thing bereft or hfe, aa she law the thinl(l ran IIlollg Imoothly withrefe.red only to a apiritual wlIsh· non of HlAytl 01,1 general prll1C1- hrilliant lighl., and heard the them., Tho.. Wil1 fell into theinK or purification of so?1 011<1 uut. ples, w� should welcome it if "I' swoet Itrainl'of musie from the I hllbit of coming home late, withev�n by inference to bodily c.loans. sured that thut fertile islaud IIla�II'oD acrOl1 the way. Her III, breath strongly smelline of PRODUl.k .. Wo ar. also In a pnsltlcn to handle to YOllr advant,age all or YOllring
or to the color of the s !D. wouldbeeorr,e the fntnro home of
pa�t rose �II) befo�e her, and liquor, he SOOIl lost hiM politenessBishop Turuer I1IUst be gr<HV· the bulk of American negroes, pointed, as It ,were, Itl bOIlY fig. 1.0 his young wife, lind made Our looatiou, ncar tile CITY IIIAIlKIIIT, together wjth our J.o�1Gillg
old, for he seems to be 108111g Presldent Roosevelt has seemed to
ure i1� mookery, .ut the years of thillgs' 81 miserable 118 possiblehil grip. As long as be. t'lIl�ed .be eager fcor all excuse to l'ut emptlnes� a�d mllery',. ye8u 1I0t for hilr, IInci Muude snOn grew sickISriou"ly Rnd WIth pOlht 'I he Hayti under the eagle's wing. J,et unfraught with the bItter tasted IIml disgusted with it ull, mattersTAlegraph was disposed to support Bishop Turnct IIppeal to him lind wntors of life, of WhICh. she hud drifted froll1 "uato worse, so herehim in his elfort to crento II �ell. his powerful friends. Such a been forced to freely drlllk.
we find her, this e,.ening, beSIdetinient ill favor
of the .colon�zo. courso would be n;uch wisor 'lnd The moon lil!ht fell for a mo· her husbllnd, who was shot., onlytion of his people. But It I� 1m· profitable thau t.he onu lately pur. ment ncross the wan whIte face
II few hour hefore.pOlsible to tnk� amlin, serIously sued by this representlltive of the upon the floor, then ga\18 .place to Whnn Roy Hllmtoll left her, Itewho IIIdulges III the WIld tltte�. Afrioan MethodIst church.-l\Ia·
q, shadow, that enveloped In dHk: wished t,) put us' greut distllnceances recently llt.trlbul;ed to Ihl8 con Telegraph. ness, the ghastly fnce, and horrl· between them liS pos.ible, ho leftnegro prelate. It is u,nfortunnte l,le red stain.
immediately fur India, where hethat he should lose his poise nt n A weary sigh escaped ,the other· hlld beon for the hlst twelve veurs. lion cOlJsist of nil lending, brands.
tune whon the prospects of thH MAD}) YOUNG AGAIN.
.
.-d t tlwise silent figure, sea"" a Ie HA was now home from IllS tmy.Ichelile to which he hns been so 0 r I) I" , New I if,' PIli.u lie 0 1'. ,lUg. " window.'
els,lInd WIIS visiting his friendllong de,'uted
seem to be II good enoh "Ight fur two week. hn. pllb lIIe
I ltd1)"
,. How my t lOug I swan er in Boston, Il big recel,tion was tory results,
deal brighter than formerly. III Illy 'teell" ogllill" writas •.
'.
Ih d' h d .I '('"r"er ofl'elllp.eytown, Pa. 'J'II"y're bnck to my glr 00 sappy aps. "iven hilll, and, the Illusic Mnu�,e
DI�satisfaction with negro ,I'
I 'd d'"�II" best III the wortd for Liver, 8tom· The floet trUly las sal ,an 111 had henrd, and tha lights sbe hnabor ill the South
is increllsing alld
bl II I'lI"h 811d !lowel.. Purely vog.to e. time we shlllln ren IZP.
seen, liS one in a drealll, w,ere in
the 'old 1I0tion thllt this seel.lOn
I 0 Iy 2"" at W U d f tNever gr I,e. II " . " "Of 1111 snd wor so ongue or pen bonor of the llIan, she should
oan not get IIlong without the as· 1'11110.' b
The "addest are, it might havelistance of the alien race grows .------- hnve wed. SrATE UONVEN. Cllliforllinn.weaker every yenr. ]<;tforts 1.0 oe· been" As the hoUl's moved nwny Roy
YESTRI>I)AY YesterdllY Cllliforlll" instructedoure immigration Ilnd more skill· 8011 W••,II ••n.c.. "Poor Willi" she said, 8S she beonme wearied of the brillilUlt TJUN '. � •
for Hearst. 'I'll" Pllrkeritel anded white labor are in progregs IIl1d C arose and stooped over the "till lights, lind never cellsing mnsio, other oppositio;l did all iu tbeir _Promise well. Hostility umong World'. Cotton rep. cold form, with the red blood S(l he quieti'y, ,stepped from the 'rhe Democl'Utio conventionlof power to prevent inetructing forthe whites toward the outflow of trickling from a gaping wound, b'aloony window, lind ,,;,uldered three stntes-Culiforuiu, Wiseon. Hearst, I'ut fRiled. The Parkerin his brenst, sbe softly caressed d' II fr 'rn ,t flower '
I d I fI d 'm
the ue.iro populoliun is wRnillg, Wushiugtoll, Mity 17.-SoI1l0 III'oun III Ie Ilg I sin und 1\I0lltanl\-were III seSSIOIl ea ers sure y olin n 110 co •
"
the white,cold brow, and resumed d
f If' C J'f ., t'
If IIny lur,(e 'lUmber of uegroes significant officilll prediotions reo b th . d gr��IlnsllsO'IJld II'ke to know what ev. yestordllY for the purposA 0 e ocl· ort III n I ornla s ac Ion.
....
wiih'to leave the South. nud if her seat y e Will ow.
iug de!pglltes tu St. I.ouis.
.
Now as to �'Iontalla: At thllgllrdillg the ravogos of t.lle ootton "Ah weill" she said, "This is e" beoalnu of Maude, lind her N t f tl tl st tes 01) "I'tl' g tile st... - conventl'ou haa .
luch of their leaders as Bishop' , •
I) one n 10 Irep a c • IV., n q'.., ,Turnel' wJlI exert themselve,g in boll weevil are mude in a report 1111 over 1I0W, I ueed no 10llger hllndsbme Will," hp. lIlused us he sidHred Pu'rlier's nnme at, all. ' He not acted, bnt last lIillht the oom.
1
b' d b tl d t fear him, but God knows, I for. . k d ild c melia "How ' I . I' tl I 't' ltd
,an intelligent manner, all serious soou to e Issue v Ie epllr. pIC e a w a I' WIIS not ill t e rllnlllllg a It e JI mlttee on reso u 10UI recommen •ment of ngrl'cliltur'e and. written give' him, in dellth all thiugs strallgo, that I should have come Y h t' P k ns" tl t tl 0 ventloll ••Iect Ul
obstaolos nro like,ly to be removed q
et t e par 111111 ar er orgu eu la Ie c n �',b W D H t h hilS charge should be forgiven." noross the Jlower she used·to love, d h f' . . d' t t d d Ie tl'on to S"
in time. Dlscnssin" the f'IlRibil· y . . nn er., W 0" '
sen up lOUtS u reJolclllgl an nnllls rnc e fI
.. ga .�.
,..
1 I I t f tl How great IVaI the cOlltrast . I tl' k' g 'f her I . f tb I . Th t' '11 .t........
itv o.f t.h.eir removal, the Charles. of the enwn.lo ogl.ca .par. 0 . Ie Just as was 1111 IU 0 , prool.aim greut vict"Fles or e, ,OU,IS. e conveQ Ion WI el NON;,II I ... h I of her married life, compared d'd I h / d II tt'u .. what f I W" f H t f to'-
ton News lind Couri�r in a recellt bo .. w�ey!.. lI1ve�pg�. .!oll 111 'II III l I
.
ove er, an no I a
_ 0.. juri�t. Becnuile, Ofloot I,' II. Ill�truct or ean or re UI8 ....i..-ue·li;;i�s- that Bume' twerity.s,x a half dozen experts nre now with her girlhood'l free happy bas be�n her lot IlIlce Illst time. we con8ill and, Moutana did not i·n. struct for allY one. Tbll certain. 'd day�, alB girl, I,he had boou hap- t I I I still witll .
b" d' t
million people have been brollght engage'. me , ova ler , Itruot.for Heant tbe organl JUlllP Iy, t e�e ore. oel DO 'meao ..to th Ubitiid State lUI tettlerl Hunter la'l's ,that oO'pserYatlVe py, ulltil tbat one Iir.�le, event, the lame linoere and undyillg'
(DR . knock tbeir hool8 together Pllrker deltg�tloii'(rom.itOuta'D:a:' .duri!g \hll 1�lt quar�'� of a cen, authoritiel agree that un leIs cqn· the meeting of WillOarletoD, bad love. What a dilapidate4lookiug..tw.:�,'and ,I"ear by"a11 tb.60d_ .. .B_OIS ,'a ataw ISDdFlIb'tory, al.d laTI: tin8l)�ei�, �'r pr.ll.llell�,. une:"Pe,Oted ocollred; !, , old hOUle, I thil!k 1 IbaU, .�ro� 'at onoe that Parker .won a K�e"t Itruoted delegate. to St. Louil"I,' b t '11' beour, the pel� 10011 Will caule an How well Ihe remembered the mere cu'riolity tllke a prey IDlide, .tr�nmph ill Wiloqlllin lind MOil' is 110t gilt edge proof they will""Thqfl, a�.1. �u
ten ml 1011
inore;{ie in the' ll!rlcQ' of' ���ton evening, she WDI leated o.ut !In every tlung does look ghostly," talla. vote for Pllrke�. . The,y, may ,o.�
r es in the UllIted i::1tatel110W ',"1. ,..... . ,
"d tOW tb.
, .,.
Deg ? . ,'. b'l . I' throl1ghout the world. By living- the long veran a, wa IDg e l1e eaid al he VI'alked up the path. Why don't they publish j.he theli ballots f<;lr. Gorm�, ,Cl�", "-
and It. wou��kbe praotl�a de, WIt I within the frnit of the pl",nt the m'oon b�ams" as they struggled Mande still sat by the window, facts as theyexilt? land,. McOlellan, or .lOme ot�r) __ .
anythu,g I e orgBllIze move·
weuvil il'we11 protected ffom allY tlirollgh the tangled ivy on the 'her golden bair shimmering like' Why don't they say that Hear!tl pemocrat. Um.nltruot.ll.d delto ,.,
ment t.o tranlport all tbele peo. . .... h'
,
""
h' 'do' t '!tb til . I' . t ROilOl1l that mIght be apphed; It pore. . agolden mantle, ID t " ra Ian was so strongjn Wisconsin that gates expeot to stud, thuituatl�i ..plt,.'rl" .. i: . �I�
lIature ,Inore�� 0 �ooupies but fourteen days for "Dreaming my dear, �re you?" nlO'on ligbt. , he was running away with Pllrker 'oaretully before voting II,nd if,Par-A!"loa
111 tlie cour�e uf tell bye7rs davelopme.llt from egg, '0 ,adult RQY. .!Iaid al he came .upoll her R�y ltepped 'up, and jUlt as hil alld the only chance [0 prevent ker proves t,r, be the mOlt avail.
Without IflrlOUI InJnry to t e III· , . II II , ...Ii, .
h " .
d '11
'
.
"
"
" and t�e PtQ�ny,o' a, IlDgle ,pnlT t UI. hauds were upon the Will ow II , the state in8tructing for H�arst able mall they will ill all probao-
dUltrle!lpf thl� coun�ry,;.alll!;"'I� .ill'a �',yiop' ni�y.!��cli 144,<¥)O,ooo ,Ro! Hampton, had,lIone with a twig snapped unde�nea�h his ,WRS to put a favorite Ion in the "ility give him their votel. �proper, rlllJar.� to the.l, etr� II, iudivld'u�llv' it adapt' itlOlf to her IlDce,both were ohlldren, and foot with a loud awaklllg echo. field, like the Democrats of Mas. -Macon NewI.,the oolored peoplA whroh ought to .,. 'j'[ .'; ,,' J ". '" h to be . d th f I ' ' ,. '. .' , elimate condltlonR and IS romark· t eJ were marrle eo· MRude sprnng, ull: vhe two llOpU.�tt8 did, in the, �)8rsoll of
'be coDlldered III any mo�ent ablv flltO 'nUll paraaite. ap.!' di�. 10w,lIlg Winter. galild �t eacb otht'r, wondoring if Milliolll.Jr8 Wall of Mllwankle,aeriou.l!
undertaken for, tpelr reo "" ,�. " '. ,T ..... :-t ' Sb' I d R h' h '
'
'.' '1' "h .
'
"I l' . di" e&lel, all combllllllg to, malr,e ef· e . ove . . oy, .very muo , it were the ghost of the ,ot er.. who had been oondncting an active
mova to t elr ancestr� an s. . forts at control ditlloult. The reo thougb lometime it SUited her to "My God I is this the ghost of campeign .for months for Wiscon.
The NeWland Oourler overestl.· . ".
h' h b dre m. .• r' "bi;' f .' bei Th� portl eltlm"tes that a preile,,�e of te,!se . 1m, t O!ll,. never a· Roy, risen 1I0W to haunt me, ID sin 1,0 instruct for him for the
matel t�e num .r�: n.eg. '.
'1 the' wASvi')), praotioallY" doubles ing of the temble COlt that this . my' darkest hOllr?" Roy pr�lidential nomin"tiop. '
census of 1900 showl not ten ml • " . . ., , .
h b 'd d' t " . h
.
' .,','. h "d ,the ,area of lalld reqllltjd �o pro· mig t e pal, an JUI now-,an Itood.pellboundgazlDgupolI er, Wiscon�in inlt�lIcted for Wall.
hons b��� � little ovar �hlg tidan ,a, dlloe a bide Qf 'ootton' and.' that evil little voice w,hispesed; "Tor· tli�n at the cold horrible form. Iy. It did n,ot inltrMt for Parker.half millions. We I ou say . . ',' "'.... "" I t h' " " ' . " 'd. h rt '(" <I ,the weevil caused tlie'Jexal p an. men 1m. ing beyond her and sal, We do not lee wberethe Parkerthat ten years II 1.00 so' a I�: ten a loas of about.t7�,<!09,�!1) "re,.,�oy,:' ,s��.l"lpl��,,,1 WII" "Ill God's name, �aude, wbat leaders get comfort from Wisc�lIl,.an� t�a,�, tw�,lDty'...�ver .wfotllUI# - 1008. Aillnming" �WO;OOO.II!I dreami,ng��lUt'not of .y.ou •." . meanl this." Before he had tim!> II'n's action. After the Wiscon.n�"d fpr tbe removal 0 e De· ". ,." . . h' t h' ' .•,be PI: • d d
..
f
:'
b I'd b the value of the normal ootton "T el),ot 'W ,o�,my' ,s'f�:, "·n' 'for her reply�she fell 111. a ea sl'n deillgatel have given a compli.
gruOl or It s ou e IIOcom· , .... ," .. 'I blilk. h t I '
f
• I.
.'
du II with ut de· ctQP,o� �b� co·qf·�ry, I��'I !f�nter �er� you dreamlllg, t t a pwoon UIM!.D} e ,floor, he Iprang mentary vpte to �'allllt St. Louil W� are .now prepared to urDl,f" r
phlhe�. lIra, II y, kC/" SaY8 the p'rol)able. I!)timl\t,e dam. ID 1111 y�ur thongbtl£, andpreaml, in and raised her,.. ,and. soon she they are as liable to vote for Gor· good, n.ice fresh meat, ,S!,Ulap"morahzlllg
the labor mar et, 1m· ,.. � I .. ' ': , .. '" I
I h Id fI
'
t " , ' . .
B d thO
•
f d
.
bl h't'" age when the pelt bRS become s ou come n. regailled conl!llousn�s�. , man, or Clevelalld, as for Parker Cheese, utter an ,every IlIg 10
portitlOns 0 ellra e w I elm·
"
k I . b .
I" b 'Id
migrant. keeoing plICe with the Ipr,�,,:� ?Vt� the elltue bel\ll!1 be
. "Whh.y k�OY, yfouh uowh' d wal 'Twa�!, strange PITcthurd". t de rfll�. or Hearst.• 'Eh"re . were 6l!O del,e. the eatmg IDe, as we ave a 00fV""�..
..
·apII1'Ql!iII)).�ly • t2®,OOQ,utJU an· Jnst t ID IIlg 0 ow an lome Inl sun fell npon. , e ea g. gatel in the Wiloons.in con\lention storage made 'es�'eoially for the,..,
,eXTpo*JtIODkl. '11 T' U· nually,' 'providing nothing were Will Oarlton, appeared at the ure o'f a dead man Iy.,ing upon the an.l favorite 8J>u Wall ,had 'a ilia, hot summer so we call keep it,'.be ao eonvi e Imes· Dlon . ' . . k J. ..,' . ' b'
.
tli- S' tb-" t 'd' f-th" dono to'obeok It. Planten, how· ball, last eve,ll,ng, ,you no)'l'", �oor, and tlie figure of � sa, �or"y "over Hearst of only 78. cool .. ll t e time.·11
e ou can ge • � � . e ever are adopting chauges, in like hi� Ity.le of beauty, hll blaok I��et 'faoed ,womaD, clasped ill The native �orn. Wlscol)sinite hlld Oome and see what we have.nbe�I:C'. � 1:U -:r w:y f th eSIf· methods that tend to avoid so eytJs, aiid d'arl( co'uiplection, give the arml. oE th�: living. loving a olole,call.in hia qontesi with the, ' City Meat Mal'ket-t .
a I'I' OltlDlg . e eM�: o. "e ��w milch damage. The .report pre- him the picturelqlle appearence, man and a;·lhe poured forth, herv�dant tW III t IIII:IIP:'\ .e dicte that the weevil eventually that I admire so much, anlt Roy h��r� to' hi�,: Roy w�s" ��nt iotlgl. en horcebmlenk to IW IC tl 1St will be distribued all over tbe dear, .. he actuallv hnH gained Illy wl� the t�..rs 'fr�m h;� eyes 01 he 'OBUllUg t e ac s 0 'lave la . . k d . . • t .. h I b tl t ootto::! belt, advBnclllg Illto new consent to ta e me rlvlD!!. o· laid'stateln IUC arge Dum ers la .' h' I h 'j :- • h'. I' f territory at the rate of approxi. morrow, I told 1m, au an HU· "All right httle one, t ere IS��y enterbPrIB�sThare c oSlDg or mlltely five hundred Dl1Ios a de· gagement with yoP, but he look� 'yet happiness in stora for you."1...,.. of la or. e same news· .' '
.B' f cade nnd it probably always WIll so handsome I could not refllse ConohlSIOIl.pafpeAr sn�gest aytl aslat re uge be destructive in a series of years him, and I knew you could oonie \or merlcan negroes. says: .
T 1894 'rh t d t 'd do QI.JICK ARRES'l'."H t' b d t Ie
as has been ID ex liS ID • e anv Ime, so you 0 no mill,ay I can e aunexe a· p liS·
t th t th b b'l
•
d t?" She Itttie knew J. A. Gullege of Verbena, Ala., wasure, and there is room oyer there report sugge� sa. de Ptro ,aV I ·t YhOU �aresh fl' t' pon twice In the hospital from a severe oasef' 'II I t' Af ity of its belDg carrie 0 es t e pnm s e was ID IC Illg Uor a our negro popu a lon. • .
b d' t 'h h t tb th ht of pIle. causlllg 24 tumor.. Altar ,doo'rioa has been pre.ewpted by Eu· AfrICa or elsewhere a ron IS no Roy s e�rt, a� \V a ey oug tor. and all remed.e. failed Bucklen'.rope and objections might nrise at all remote. .1 funny httl.e Joke. Arnici Salve quickly arrested furtherto tb dd b 'ft' f rAat In case the seed happeus to be Roy had flseu, and was stalld· InOammatlon and cured him. It con.'Ie It� en·fs. IH IDt� 0 eare gours sacked or even shipped bulk there ing beside her, his face dea�hly quers aohes apd kills pain. 25c. 8t W.po"" a lon-I ay I w .' ..
d h I. . I ' b__nob objection by pnrties we IS nothing to pre'fent the weeVils pnle, and hiS vOloe Iowan 0 H. Ell s.
�'�und to conlider, The pop. from beiug carried long.distances low. 81 be answered.
. .jim in Hayti is fast crawling ou shipboard as they are able to "Maude, I am terribly, deoelved
ward in oanib.llliBm-it has adopt themselves suocessfully to in you, vou
.
have brokeD all eD·
iJjtoth hoodoo state-but climate conditions. It is pointed gagement wlth me for Oarleton,
tJley are" are not more sav· out, however, that the danger now you mny break you eogage·
, .-� .. tbeir' nncestors who oould be averted by fumigatlOn ment that wns made to marry me�li8ir'� chances. 'Why or by leaving the seed sacked in for him, I shall I?ave you ::7'ijI6- Ih9i'ter voyage to store rooms, isolated from Dew.land hope, that �n your n "y11!�8 'Afro·Amer. ootton for a year previous to ship. fonnd love, you Will be ha�py.
• to make ment. She tried to cry out to 'him, to
L. J'. NEVlLL &� 1110I"B8TION TO DISH·OPTURNElt.
-DWALKltll IN-
CIGARS, TOBAOCOS, ETO.
We have reoently moved to the .tand rormerl, oo,oupled by Mr. J. "­
where we have In .took a fuli line or 8'fAPLE and F'ANOY GROCh'
IIIIIINCE, puts us in a position to oLtaiu the
HIGHEST MARKE"r PRICES.
I�or y""r Chickeys, ]<�ggs, Pork, Beef, nlld all kiDis of Country Prod
lIeo We IlIl1ke prompt settlement for all Prodllce shipped us, nnd
selld check f"r same on the dny of its snle.
Wo also IIInke Il specinlty of Ihe JUI Trade BusIness.
Give us n shllre of yo'nr ,business and we will gi"9 you satisfao••
Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
,
WHY 8UPFO
With Headache and Neural«l. wbe!l
you can be r�lIeved by ullng "Neu�al.
glne" whloh Is gUlranteed to cure .�oII:
and Nervous Headacbee. Four dOl•
Hlc. tlold by W. H. Ellis
Manufaotured by Neuralglne 00.,
A..u.ta,Ga.
F�811, Meattl.'
WARNING
All persons are hereby fore·
warned ..gains� h�nting, lI.shing,
getting posts ur r�lls, hauhng off
of wood, feedlllg etock or oert�.
wise tresp8lsing upon my lands In
the 4I>tb G M dlstriot of BullOCh,
county, under penalty of the law
Jail 6-04, 6 m.
•
F P RegIster
'11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1904. VOL. 4,
Mr. B. '1'. Outland has returned
trom IL trip to White Sprmgs,
Fla., and returns home improved
ill health.
SALE'!
REIDY FOR THE BILLOT, IBuy Revore's high gmrlp readymixed paillt from AJ. Prunklin
IIIr. W. E. Gould lilts been
quite sick during the week.
Oapt. S. H. Kennedy of Emmit,
was in Statesboro on yesterday
and puid The News office a pleas­
lint VISIt, reuewiuz his subaorip­
tion for Ilnothel' ye�r,
Nice sweet. pickles
G'Quld &; WM�I·.
Battle ot"t,be �blluts Ueltdy
til Ollell 111 tile <l8tll DIM.
trlct TORlol'ro\v
Tho county bourd of registr'lrs
wrestled most, of the day on yes.
terd,ty with fifty·fi"e ulleged tn)(
dllf'Ulltel's frolll the 48th distriot,
incident to th� election for magis.
trate which will cOllle off tomor.Owing to the extrealll
drYj
row.
wAather pl'evailing throughout Out of the flfty.five who weretillS section during the past nine sUlllmoned to IIppellr to sh"wFor children's school sh'�es �101�t weeks th".o.tt crop hilS been III· ('lllIse why their name shoul notoverlook the fnct thllt Lllnler s IS most It faIlure. ,be stricken, about hllif of the uum.I'''' the place to get them I Pln,ce your Ill.urance with the ber, nil fJqual proportion of both'fhe low wells will probably de., compluties represented by S. C. blllck Ilnd whito, made a slltisfoo.velop a good denl of typhOId fe"er G 1'00"01' 1I0ile uette�. tOI'Y shOWing before tho bOllrd Ilnrl
among the people this yeal'. I' qnltlifled liS voters. The ol.hol'S,'l'b . t'o I'S Ilere Ilnd you Mr. P. C. Hagin sllys that n some white Ilnd some colored,o spllng 1m.,
.
.
fit d f I'will want n nice pair of new shoes "ery Inrgo pel' cent 0 t 1e cot on were droppe rom the voters 1Ft.There is no bei.te� �Ince to get I crop of his seotion hilS not been The candidates nre Messrs,them than Bt Lallier s. I planted yet. Mulone, Wise Bnd Mooney,lllld noIIfr John Stomps had the mis.! . .. one clln pick the winue'r until the. .. kl h'l I All the leadlll!: brands III IndIes .fortune to Spruill hlsl nn e w Ie, tlnd gont,s and children's flllo shoes vote IS cnst.at Stilmore on Tnes( ay. I I . The registration list 8S now
When you walit the best Gro·
at .lIlllers..
purged shows the names of'nbout
c"rie. call or phone I IIIr. J. W. Fordham mnde some sixty negroes who hllve kept upGoilld & W�ter8 II of the fillest cllbbnge on a SUlIlIl their tnxes andntherwisequalified
d tl f1 I Plltch i:J the ed"e of Statesboro flS vot.ers. This is a remllrkllblyThose who have trle Ie s
1'1
. '" '
.
f d this Benson thllt we hnve soen, Inrge number, conslderlllgthe factIllg banks for Ihe IPllskt ell' ays severnl of them weighed ns high thllt the white primary whIch hnsreport rather bnd ue .
b' f h t . I. liS twelVA pdundB.
I
een III vogue or t e pas sevolaIf you want the tl'01e, wo have
years, hns p�nctioltlly disfmllchis.it, clocks plent.y You get l(l ollnces to the puuud ed the hrother in blnck.Gould & Waters whep you trade with us
Gould & Waters.
GREAT REMOVAL
I have some fine, dressed.wenth­
erboarding for sale. PlIl'ties in
need of such will flo well to see me
A J Franklin
SeYDl'Il1 of our citizens will
probal>ly attend thq stllte com'en·
tion in Atlnnt·1\ next week.
'.
'D.'y G.,.,ds, CI.,tlllllg, SII.,es, DiltS,
,�otl"•• !iI' T'·U.lks, lliuttllla-s_, nUl'S,
'1' I Iliul "Tltulo\v Sluulcs.I
'",I' lit We want to decrHase our stock before moving. Our stock is
�",.rge and we have some great values for you. Oome and see, itwill pay you. You will always save money by trading with us.
YOUI' friends,
PROCTOR BROS.' & CO.
r-i;�y�;o;;t;it;!·i.
I
Boys, Yours Too.
••"Ia �ard.n'. Latter. {. II10ntioello, Ga. Mllv 18, 11JO.!. 0" last S�nday morning, MayMr. P. R. McElveeo, 8ec. 22, 1004, the preoioUI little babe
Arcolu, Ga. of Mr. and Mrs. J•• J. Peny wallily Dear Sir:· taken from tbem to a bettor land,I am in receipt of where joy and happine.. lIe\'eryour fllvor of the 14, inst. in can decreaso or end, but whereWbichlon state that you bavedecide to bold [he Farmers' In. kind unf' loving JelUI is their
stitute for your senatorial dis. auvereign and friend, Little
trict on July 7th. I would sUIi. Nellie wal one vear and two
.
NEARLY A BLAZE
gest that you cbange the dnte to months old; she WII indeed a
I
The town came lIear havingj Wednesday, Jllly 6th. I will bOld preciousgom and only tilly rOS9another oonfiagratlOn on Wedne�. a two days institute at Dublin on to the 80rrowlllg parentI a Ihortday evening about five o'clock. July 4, and 5, nnd could reaoh time. Oh I that we oould all beI am Going to Sell Them and Don't You Forget it. Fred Pughllev, colored, keeps alyou easily by the 6th.' But I prep�red and r('ady to go whenclothel cleaning shop in a part of wonld not hke to lose a day on our time ba� c�ased, an� be to1 000 P· of Yen's and Boy"" Pants at a a warehouse located iD a lane, and the way. I hope to be present at God whut thiS httle babe II., stIrS lU. jJ
I it iSlnppolllld that his 'stove p.x· your Inltir,ute aud if not imperio '1'0 weep 8,ud monrn and w,ilh ii. • " . ploded, and sei the place on fire. tively needed in Atlnntn at that back: N�, never; though It II, sadTR'EMENDOUS SACR IFIeE i A big volume of smoke rllshed timA will be with YOIl. I will to know It, �nd to look .upon theX out of the door, but the fire fight· make lip YOllr l'rogrnm' to cover face of the httle angel IS sad we
.
I
erB went io and succeded in ex· the subjects suggested and others know, but tl.le pa�ents must200 Pairs of' Men's Cottonade and Jeans Pamts that "tingu,ished the fire, after slight allo. 1 WIll try to hnve with me despond the cblld f?r It has gone. damnge to some of the clothing atate Entomologist Newnll to dis. to rest, to dwell With ,Tesus everO th (b1.00 every pair or" 'em your choice 58c. ',lind other articles belonging to cuss plant diseases al,d in]uril1�ls blest. It's features wore a lookare w r � , , Pnghsley.' . Insects, and Prof. Willougby to of sweetest joy, ils oonutenanced I t $2 h· 115 t Ik . b f d d' was shining like an angel's, fair250 pair pants were goo va ues a your c OICe , , ,. . , d ���:I:oua
a on ee 8n airY
lind bright, and seemed to fill the' Mrs Sarah Wllsun Is Dea· •
b 'th h I I' h
., 'il d' th Itt Let, me henr from you "S to the I
osoms WI a eaven y Ig t.200 paIr Men s fiue pants ,ta ore In e a es \If Mrs, Sarah Wilson died on date, July 6th, and I will arrange The News extends the greatest. . h.Po 1 th X Wednelda.y last after n long Ilnd for your meeting at that time and sympathy to the bereaved parentestyle can't be duplIcated anyw ere lor ess . an
I
pllinful illnes. She had been hnve the progrnllls printed and 'l'he little bnbo bit" gone to r.st,
'
confliued to her bed for about a '1 d . t t II h I I ffi 'fo reign with God rorever blest.$500' $2 98 . d mal e ou. o.a t e ocn 0 cers 8he ha. goue to a olty not bulltwitb. , any paIr . year, ami all that loving han s over the dIstrICt fo� .distl'lbutioll. hand.,oould do for her was done, but Ilt I trust that wa WIll have n large Gone to a wold or sinless laods.300 Pair Boys' Knee pants at HALF PRICE, W Inst dellth came Ilnd rohbed the crowd lind n good day of enlor. �J",pty Is the oradle, baby'. gooe.X hOllle of wife and mother. She tainment "nd instruction. Please -Clemmie Dominy.i w�s �he devoted wife of Belli.am.in lut me kllow also at what pointI �llsOIl,. �n old aud esteemed CIt· YOIl desire the meeting held. Will nOAD NOl'IUE.i Izen, hVlllg near Lower Lotts you waut the Institute at States. It is ordered by the countyIi Oreek church, nll� t.he �other of I boro, the samB liS last y�nr or commi�siouers of Bulloch co'untyHoraoe N. and WI�he Wilson. rsome other. point in yonr section? thatuhe al ;ernative road sYltem,,Before �er m�mage .she WIIS nl Yourstr�iy, recommell(Ml. by the lost graudMISS Ln;llI�r, sIster of the latel Harvie Jordan, jury, be pu� in operation on andAllen L�nler. Stllte iJirector Furmers' Institute nftar July 1st next.
Ordered further that all diltrictMiss llfaggie Lou Jones returned
on Wednesdav nfternoon from commiSSIOners, overeeers a Ii d
those who have apporti6UJbenteCollege Pnrk where she bas just of roads, nre hereby required togrnduated at Cox Gollege. Her have all their roads worked outfather, Mr. John III. Jones, went
. d' and put in good Ihape before JuI",up an aocompaDled her home. 1 t t d It 'f th]a .,.s nex, 110 erpeDa ro • ...Mr. Sam Proctor mude a flying By order of the board, lrJa IUand business.like trip to Sanders" . H. J; BO EN ft',
'
" I
i1le tbe early part of the w.eek !. '.. -
"
PII.,fort. �R.clt.1 Infant'. D....
On next Wednesday eveninll at
the Anditorium at 8:80 o'clock,
MiSl Alioe Dew will give a piaoo.
forte rlOital. She has arranged a
verv'fntereltlDg program for ber
yo';ng pupill. The pnbllc il cor·
dially inVited to attend.
SPECIAL CUT IN PRICES OF SHOES
20 PER CENT OFF.
CLARY, F�R FIRE II�I\ICE,
Cone B'ailding, Statesboro, Ga.
1!Mo..........++II++++++++..,.
EDITORIALS. J
Federation tQM;et In Rome
1 bo 111 ogrum fOI the mcoung ot
tho Goorgia rodorll"ion of Labor In
Itorne on juno 161G hns been arrang
ed und promulguted
"'" 111111 ...- . . .
Crol'. In Bad Shape
According 10 Information gathered
by the suuo depurt.mtnt ot agt-lcultura
tho Georgia ccuou crop Is In bad con
dltlon '1 he weather has ueeu untuvor
nble plnutlng has neon hackwurd nnd
tho portion or. tho crop ul reudj UI) Is
mnklng tL pOOl f!howing
A CblcR�O setouust declares til II
baln" 80\ oral hum � It IIh fOI six
onth. \\111 cure tuuorcnlosls 1111101
",IY be uti light ill conjunctlon "lilt
• lodge III Home \ ust wlhluruess
All BOI Is nf IccOIils III U slltlllcl(�d In Troup'a New Court Houae
Tho cornO! 6'10110 of the lle\\ 11 DUll
collinge In OUi Unllcll SlltCS ll11nts couuty COUll hcuse \\111 be laid at
l.Al
Think of I lotll o[ S5.J U�)o500 of �olll Glflnge on tho 30lh of June ,\!th
1m
PI esSi '0 exci clscs b:\ I he MaSOll':i
GI!1l1d Ma8loo1 Mnx Me:\C1hoardt of
nome \\ ill be present 4'0 deliver tHe tentinl;';
nddl.ass of the occasion nnd a �I and It will be I emembered UlaJ. In July
barbecue will be son eel All the Ma ot last � oar two gO()(} clUzcus of tho
Gons In the county 'Ii III be 1m Ite.1 county Hvlng in tho sarno neighbor
• • • hood died very suddenl) apparenth'
The pure food lc:;I.:lntion that WfiS Elberton Selll Water Bondi (rom the etrectK of Iloison Wlthm
f)ulctb Introducell 1I1tO 1111 npI110111lu The olt) or Elberton ba.l!! seld $40 about orue "tOok of each other these
tlon blllltist ;,;Cfil IIml "cnt Il1to cffect 000 wOIth of bonds to Se9.songood & citizens died One of these \\Ss
W
on July 1 cloated fl Jlunt o;:.oll1!!ution nt Mayor or OInclnnnt.! at 90 Lhe bauds J Tucl\er at whose house
Cawthorn
Borlleuux IlCCOllllll" to I leccnt leport bel-ring 4 pel ccne Intel�t These W&6 living nnd
Vihore Horne the other
of the \.mC1l�lIn ConsullllclC A IIllg:e bonds "ere Issued fOI lhe purpose
or
I
citizen gOl rthe dose that re:,ulted
l)uuntiU oC nine CUIIIICU pcu� 011\0
Installing Il "nler "011\>& s}stcm The In his deaUI Upon Lho death
of Tuck
prellmlnaty slIne) has ueen made by ar tho second man Cawthorn
was In
",ell nml othcl t Ible snpplles comcs to Oivll li7:nglneer Ii S Tnudon and lho I medlatel,
at rested ch9.rgod with the
this COl1uttl [10m thut POlt uull )1nck s}stem \\111 bo inaugurated at the crime the theor} of
the state be
era RIllI shlllllClS seem to ha\o becn earliest 110sslble moment Ing that he hnd poisoned Tucker
fOI
baill) scnred U;,; the ne" legulatlons
tho llUrpcs.e of )103S2Sl3lng htms�lr of
Pelhnps It \\oulll h ne ucen klUd to
Fifteen Thouland Acres Sold 'rucker s 'WIfe Il w'Omtn wi. �l
eleven
g\,e them I little 101l.,::e notice but e�c�:d adt03.�y����:�r�nc� h�So:)::t� Cb�:�Ve�lOrn In his statement admit
1bcy }UI\C 110 lI.;lJt to complillu on UII� & Co buying the sa" mill and timber ted that III intimate relationship
had
otbcl f:iCOl� On 15000 RCles of land from C A existed bct'\een himself
and Tucker h
Alford of \Vllltngham The prlco \\'2,S wite for some time but claimed
thnt.
$140 000 �'r r\.lfoul retains his ex this was chargea1Jle to her
and tha.t
tenehe turpentine Interest and also sb.e poleoned her husband because
ot
has left about 28000 a-cres of land on the 10\e she had fOI
Cn:w1horn
which the timber has been on1) par At a pro\ Ions trial which �as
sct
Unlly cut. aelde by the Rupreme
court Cawtholn
Mr Alford ��1I1 In fu:tllre de\ Ole a Wl16 ('on\ tcted and sontencd
t.o be
pertlon 01 his lime 10 Improving his banged 1 he result
or the trlol Is
lands and caring fOt his ballldng In therefore legarded os a considerable
terests being preoldent of the Syl ,Ieton fOI the defen'tlarut par lolly
lestel Banking COmpnll) due to Lho ract It Is thought
thai
• .. • the woman \\ as not also Indicted
1hpsc IHoglcHl;he (11I�8 e\cn those nr
colnCll In 0110 pll co 111 I cot pie of
months II \\ eight 0 1 to tOilS' I1l1t S
no light totlll for the IlIIn",lu Ilion to
grllpplc \I Ith
It i8 noton 01 tl� thut out of Asiu
C!111UC om nlphnbct and 011\ Ar lUte
numernlH obscr es the POllintl(\ Ore
gonlun J hc COUll1!lSS "c m\ e to tho
Chlncse \\ ho knm\ the Illlgnctic needle
ns COlly ns the !wCUlld centUl� r\ D
OUllI10\\der O1lglnlll� come ont of
Asia nUll so Lilli the HI t of IWIUllllg
and tbe lUullttf lelm 0 oC Il!lJ1C1 lho
Chlncsc ItncntcLl 1J100nbio hllc� In Ihe
mhldlc of the clc\euth celltUl� J50
ycurs iJeforo ("'Intenum ti lh{ j also
made Silks 101lg befOic EUlollc ulUl
porcelnln thnt hns IlC\C� bcen cQll110d
by EUlOI1C l'rnb l!1mOI)O IS tbc Cindie
of the lnce On the Oliglllul idcns of
the Pcratnns HlC AIllblnus the Hlu
\. __ dool and thc Chlncse om mouclu
so
c1ety bas beell built
. . .
Stopover Prlvllegel Granted
Stopo, er prJ\: i1eges In Atlanta go
tng or COOling on St Louis eXIJosl
Uon tickets Is whrut Atlanta has boen
granted by tho Southeastern Assocla
HOll at Pas8enger Agents &t thC1r re­
cent seStiton
This unusual null Important purl
leg'() means more to Atlanta perhal)S
than a hundl ed excuudons coming In
trom dUrOl cnt sections lib means tal
the six months during" hleh the St
Louis exposition wlll be ollen overy
body going thmo ami Ilasslng tlllollgh
Atlanta en loute will be prlvl1egcd to
stop In the Georgia capital SlCvr lol
tlays \\hcthel going o:t COlDlllg
. . .
New County Proposed.
!\. movement Is bemg ogltnted to
form 0 new county from a portIon
of Irwin Dooly Wilcox and WorUl.
with Ashburn ILEI the county seat The
proposed lIue will be 'as follows Run
nlng from Ashburn eMt. ten miles
Into Irwin county north Into DoOlY
ten miles west tnto "Worth ftCtcen
miles south into Irwin taking In
C� clonetu, ten miles nor: theast Into
Wilcox Ofteen mile<;
Several meetings have been held
and active E.tells aro being taken to
secure the muoh neoded change A
map ot the prol>osea new county <:thaw
Ing tho location etc hns been drawn
Hltnderson haA been selected as the
name of the new cOllniIY propOsed In
honor of Capta.ln Jack J Henderson,
tbe oldest citizen 01 the SectiOD al
leclen
The rcllo"n of the fupnnose for COlli
;,gO \\ 118 ns I omllt knble In 1\£ II co l'(do $
day liS It Is In the PI csellt He 111\1
rates the stoll of UII In'"fHon of the
('olintlY bl till! fOlces of the hhnn or
'rill hlrl A Jrillnnesc at UI� df '0000
No Clemency for Gamblers
Tho pilson commission has denied
men \Ii us beslc.,':IcLl ilt I 10\\ et Hp{lls the B.llplicatlons ('01 clemency of uau
tng to stulcudl'1 thcl fOll;ht until lIl! D BI;,;nn lind Chmles Odell of S(lH\tlbut eight of tbelll "ClC Idllcli On nah con\lc�e{1 of Imeping gaming
thcse )elsbt-h tI, clot s "onde} s must I
houses and each senlen'Ced to pn} II
creCl1 In-It \\ llS foullli Impo"stlJle 10 nne or $1 000
anrl to s�n e SIX months
tnftlct n \\ OIllU]
• No\\ I hiS "IS b:\ I in jail JI I tThe defendante \\'11 no\\ tale 0
vIrtue of CCI t lin stones "hlcit Ihe;,; I pa.y the flnes of $1 000 each 1n nddl
1.111<\111 thclt \I illS Insel tee! bd'\ CCII the tlou to servh\g six months in Cllot
fikln 1I1ll1 the Hesh .;.\1ll1 the clill III l\lId \ bam county jail lhe In ter being: the
vlttue or these slones "IS sl1l..:h Illnt palt ot lhe sentence which they pal
thOS� "ho '\OIe them could lIe'Cl pOl ! lIcularlJ de�5i}ed to 8\01d In fact
/ ish b sleel' :rhc� "etC thelololC I
thel! applications fOi clemency which
Y
\\ele nicer and algued long before the
beaten to deoth "Hh clubs sllPlcme COlli t passed on their case did
not nsl\ that t.hey be I elleved of tho
'..rho delll,1 of un,) lei ,bon betwecn fines but onb of �he jaB senten�es
fOicsts Duti tilC nmount of Iltlllfdlill l l,rMs tho commls.::Jl0n has declinAI
to
gh en regioll 11;,; rlofcs!o:Q[ Schuuel t, locoIDmcnd
ut GottJllgell ,\111 CII,1�C little $\II11118e Shortage �a� ;e Increased
ulllong the Amctlcflll lllCtCOIOlo.;lsts Since the lelJOrt of Rc(elver OOT
'1hough Ictull to ldllllt that the I1)1h.1 bin of the banl\Tupt estate of R H
ttl of tlrnlllllge 011 slope'S (1epends Plant 8ud I C Plant s Son Banl\
hlltieh all the eh It Ictel of thclt co, at Macon has
been made public It IS
crln,; tho I" enthel !ibm ps 1Il thts
t.he general opinion thnt the deflclen
cy owed to credltol5 "Ill grellth ex
countl;'; hu\o lon� been sl cpllclinbout ceed the amount mentioned III Ule re
the tufitlellcc of llces 011 pl'eCI)JitlltiOIl 110lt 'llie assets of the cQt.qte alo all
It mn� he doubted "lietllm fOUl �crl.ls' gl\on at their face 'Rlue but It Is
ObSCl\ntlolis !lltord III ndc(J\lfltc busls 1hought the Illopelt:\ Inteleells of
?tIl
f01 lInal cOllclnslolls lIld Ploicssot: Plant
will not brlllg O\el one-half of
wl1nt IS .estimated 11 the) al e tI1re \\ II
Schubel t s opinions nced COl 1 obOIll tiOIl on the mltll((�t
!Jelme tho:\ lie lll\eh to be ICccI1tCU, Thalc ele m9.uy nominal tl sets to
u\ en In Gm IIlnlJ;,; Nc' ertbclcss his bo nl1<led to rhe list WhICh on ac
cOllnt of detulls cannot be learned
now bllt It Is stnt�d that the net dA
flclene:\ may reach $1 500000 as tho
l}()Qh vn.llle of man) of the nssete
mentioned in the I cpO! t canna" be
A scheme 10 bem.; 1.;lt"ted belol"
leallzed
. . .
uttclnnco of Ihcm IS not \lilthout �Ig
nlflcnncc If nothing mo I? thcy 11 e
�trfl\\S "lllcb silo', 110h tlJe "Iml
blO\\8 ....
- ------------------
Tire Oldest and Most Reliable
FOR MEN FOR I JADIES
who do not find It con' Olllont
to ooms to tho City We
muke buy IIlg un OIlSY tnsk by
who eunnot come to th� City
\I hon In 1l00(. of clothes wo
muko 11 spooinlty of fittlllg sending to ) our homes two
or till eo st\ IllS of gurments
to select from
you lit )our homo We CMr)'
MASSACRE BY MOROS. t he finest IlIIIIeoR of Clothing,
Hilts, Furuisbings nnd Un­
derwoar, nud no mnttor what
WE OAltltY
Bloodthlrlty Renegad. Filipino. Glv
Ing American. Lota of Troubl.
In Mindanao 1.land
SHIRT WAISTS,
SKIllTS,
LEADING COHSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
your SIZO 18, stout slim or
short
A I aport has buen rocoi\ cct In �\n
nlln. flOm Cftlmp a,orton on tho Islnnd
ot Mlndunno, dated May lI'i 81 Itlug 'VC CIIII fit ,'011
thnt R. mn.ssuci e �lU!{l talwlI IIla(' ull
tho 12th Inst'nnt nCll M u ..htln� 011
lhe southern coast of Mln<!nullo I irl� 801 E AGl<JN 18 rOR
In 0" r 8oys' Dellllrtment
li'Illplno rnen women and chllllell
the families of CmJlllo� e('s at the nlll Shirts,Manhattan cnu be had �"OIythlllg ready­
to-wenr 101 boys. except shocs
tM} gO\ el nment at M i1nuRllg wei 0
surll!lsed at midnight by thu Untte
All nnd Il band of MOlOS from tbe
RID Grande ,"n11e) uud slwght"1 tild
The chlet nnd his rollo'HJI escaped
)Je�ore the al\'lt III could be gl\ en
Go'clllor Wlrlght has cabled the sec
retar) of \\ RI rualdng tho following
QUOLIlillollS hOIl1 n. dislatch sent to
G-enot al Wright by General �roo I
No dlstlll bunce In Oolln\.mtlo vul
ley AttulJ ,,;as n Hght \\ Ilh a baul of
outla,\s under All "ho is as ) Illch
nn enemy ot peaceful MOl as as of
oursel\ es All MoroS' In \ alley nre at
\\ork &D(I f;rlendly Dnd (Ol the tllst
time In the hls.1or) nre tnldng out
cedillas Ha.\c taken oult 2500 In lIst
tw'O \\ eeks Not the 811ghtest lallSO
(or anxiety Go\ ernor Wright adds
Leonard "ood visited me Ba.ulo
a.bout two \\eeks since He went mel
!\foro matters fully He WttS then san
guille there \\cuhL be 110 further dis
turbance exceptl that Involved In rlln
ntng down AU \\ ho Is a. fugitive In t:he
mountains \\ Ith a ,small band of Moros
I nm Inclinod to 1hlnl{ him correl..t In
his views lllcld&nt.s or this charac
tel ure a.hlia)s IJ9.lble to occm and
Indeed may be lookod for Aside II om
Vi hat Leonlrd Woo:] says In the above
telegram 1 db not bc.Uevo It p:lsihble
tha.t there wtll be any con(.'C1 te� OIl­
posltJoJl by Moros They ha.ve no chief
of Ilrominenco around w110m they
could gather the) 81 e dh Ide 1- into
very Bmall groups commanded oy In
c;dgnlflcant dattoes Intensel� je tous
and a.t general war with eaoh other
The Moro act abolishing sla\lcry ond
eeAabllshlng a fonm of government
wholly at variance \\ ith wha· hilS ex
lated hcrelo[ore n!lturallv has Jl"l"\JdU'c
od some dissatisfaction but for the
leasons inl1lcated [regald se lous
opposition ago Imillobnhie It not ltn
p"""lble 'fhe Philippine comml"slon
lIas llppropllated Qlut of Lbo eongres
slonnl relief fllnd $150000 to euable
him to build road8 through lJrLi';e La
nao region Had expected to \ IsLb 11101'0
prO\ ince before this to' ma.ke per
sonol Inspection but they hM e )'eon
detained by prESS or other ma"tsl S
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
13. H. LEVY, ERO. & CO.
Snvunllull, Ga.
ALWAYS RlCiHT
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS fOR---
Wines and Liquors
It
·----WITH'-------
Henry Solomon (3 Son,
-
--
Savannah, Ga.
TO LOOK AFTER JAPS
Names,a Committee
At the t'bm th day s �ssl'On of the
genera.l a.,sembl:\ of the Plesh) teJiun
ChUl ch In tJhe United States 1,t Mublle
Monlln,) MOtiCllltOi Neel annOUH cd
the follo" InJ 'Committee to con:-- del
all overtutes flom tbo chulchl"S or
other Cnl\nnlsLic cleeds
Dl \v e Boggs Jackson,l11e ria'
chalrm:lII Dr J [t Gyons Kentucl y
DI J H McNeilly Tcnnes"f':'e Dr
T R English Virginia ler J D
Leslie rexn.s. DI A l"V Miistel
\rltSnS3S DI 1 Y J:;<,slr Georgia
DI G G \Vindbrldg:e Lcrulslana Dr
W M Lallgtr) MlssoUlI DI B \v
Wlbano No lh Carolina Elllel 1;'" P
Glass. Alabama elder J C
Scott
South Oarolina Elltlel S i\[ Shdton
MI""ls.IIlPI
An oveltule flam the llresb)tery or
Brazos '1 exas fOl speclnl pfe.lSiol)"S
to be made for It Jnl',anese colony 10
catell in fexns for ''IIOII{ nmong tnem
\Ii ns I ofel I ed to the home m
8.;;lon
commltteo Model ator Neel sale! :) re
turned ml�slonnry from 1n11311 r:ould
be sent to the colon)
Whiskey
Not 8S gooll
but positively better thun otbt'rB
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
For Sale at
AT TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Box 428 Savannah, Ga.
I
Elected by Methodist Conference at
I
LOS Angeles and Resigns. i
The most senEational Incident 01
the Methodist General Conference at
Los Angelee Cnl OCCUfi ed Monday
mornln;" In the resignation �f Bishop
James R Dny of SYla'\;\ gO N Y
who
bad just been elected to his exalted
position HIs. reslgnnllon '\'ias acce!ltetl
The confm ence then vol 0<1 0
IndcO
\ IOIIIIDI•••'••f C•••", pr•••••••
D.....
nltely postpone t)le clcCl10 1 of u.
�uc �
ccssor to Dt illY 011 tho epls "11111402 WEST BROP D 6'!U ET, 8A!iI"NfII�H. GA.
bOD"1 tJhu� �lIlllln"L'nr the
0 &1 til
I
blshol)
--DEALERS IN-
JANCY GRCCIRIIS AND llIQUOR
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
/
...
---
++++++++H.H+++HH'WsI-t
In� prOD� ;,,:-:;;;:;tted that -\IMIlIl.1 Iralnlng ngrtculturo RI�lglng IE NEWS iGEORGIA NEWS be Ihad hloen"
very alck mall lor ,0\ �:���BP�':"��::�;,� ���I�:�P�:oo��� Our Sprelng Stock leS Ready•�.\*- o_ or�rrW�� :�t IlI!iO atato.l thnt che Meps ally 0. board re olocis a teacher on •1 condition thnt sho talu)8 speclal work
...... at ltat..lIoro. a... -r++++H+H++++++H++++++++ uuu hntl hlCOrll Illnkell drurllll�
lho "lsLl rlurlng the summer 'l'he leach sr Istow l.lIlYfJ eL m con ran Illig a 8
Epttomized Items of Interest notion thut meant uuor rmn 'l'he en anxtoua
10 do her hest 101 tOI:Ch�1
R d tile lottcr convoyed
Iho Ide, that tho and Is glnd 01 the 0111101 unu)
or
Gathered at an om. MRcon man had given UII nil hope and selllmprmemolli !Dler)whero lot
IDOl
that he could sec 110 lay ot llght to It win
lind experience and CmCIGll0)
IIlll1nlne tho ahRdOM s or the present recetee
the best salnries
nor the darlmt"" 01 the luture
J S STEWART 01 S'Ilnte Unll er
Tho statement In thts letter was 81t1
made stlll ntnre slgnlflcant by the
terrlblo tragedy that. occurred on the
same day and \I hlch left lihUe doubl
hut that this letter to hls old fMeDd
\\8S tho last letter wrltteu by MI
Plaut
•••
Life Sentence fOr Cawthorn.
The jury In the ease or tho state
ngalll.'3t It D Cawthorn ch lrged with
I he offone..a of murdol at E'raHtman
brought In "verdict Ondlng btm guilt)
with a locommtmdalldon lO the mercy
o[ the OOllrt
Judge Robart's Immediate}) sontene
cd him to serve the rest o· biB nat
UI"81 lifo nt hnl (I labor In t.he penl
Selection of Te-achers for SchOOlS
NoW Ihnt the time Is at hand when
boalds Qr education must select teacn Presbyterian Assembly at Mobile, Ala,
ers fOI aD01:!her year tiller should
1001 well to theu d\ltle3 tn this mat
tel The head of the school should be
a mu..n of thOlOUgh oohohlrshlp \\ltll
sl>ecial halnlng in his Illofeuslon nnd
H.arne eXJlO! ience Ha.\ JUg selected lhe
hood th(' board should a.sl\ 111\11 ex
peet htli nd, Ice in the selection of hiS
3sslEl.nnts It he makes n success of
his schools he must hale teachers as
soctuted "ltl1 him who "ill cooperate
with him In his plans nnd \\ or1t har
mOJllously ,\ Itb him 'Vho bmll d should
malie him £lhare responsibility with
them by having him nominate tellch
ers whom he kno\\ 5 are competent In
spirit anti scholnl <:11111 to te!>ch snd
('Ontrolthe t;e�eJal grades
•
It Is a pal t of his buslllcss to 1.now
good teachet s to meet them at :mm
mer schools and institutes and b} vis
Its to othel BehoolR Hnd thus be read}
to I ecommend successrnl tea.chel S
The supe1lntondents and c\cry mom
ber of Iho hoard must have In mind
that the schools are for the good of
the children and In tbe selection of
tonchels theh goood mum be para­
mount
H Is not a question of whethel lhls
good WOlllan needs the place or thnt
good 'Woman Is our kinswoman and Commencement Sermon Preached for
"ants n. position or whether this Colored School by Bishop Galloway
applicant Is from our town or has The twan y t.hlrd anniversary fl �(lr·
been a teacher a long time In the
claes of the Tuskegee Not mal tann
In
• " • school The board shoulll consider (Iustrlul Institute BooltOl T "Tla.slilllg
Congless to penslOu :111 gO\ o[nment Saw Utter Ruin Ahead which Is tho bast teaoher for the ton president began at 'l'u:,lwgce
I!ICl:ks \\ben tile' lonch a cmtulll ugc State Trensurer n E Park \\1110 chlhhen of that grade Ala Sunday at whl-ch lime tJh-e com
There Is lesi; lenson (01 Ilensioning �as u. life long ftlenll of R H Plt\llt 1he chtldlon deserve
the best that
mencement SC'lmon was IJleacheJ 1)\
gO\ elumcllt t 1111110;'; as t111111 lilY otlIcr
oE Maoon \\ ho committed suicide Ie the salary will command N'CllOlis1ll the Right Rev C B Gnllo\\ 8.1)
of
(!JU8B of cl\ll \\olkclS bocouse {l8 u cehect n letter from the unfortunate
the pensioning of Incompetent llemo.ls lacItson Miss bishop of the Melli \1m:lIl the snIDe day of the tragedy gl\ the IHlPportillg or Inferior leaollnrg at ,lis 1 I�COIJill Ohurch, Sou Ih •class they file bettci 11Uli.l rhey nro lng t.he Olily ndmlsslon of the terrible the expenso of Lhe childlell [.'olltleall Ou t pImpro\ldent cuough no\\ but to bohl condition of nffalrs "hlcit 'COuflo"v Ir(a�I'I�1 r;b(l1l1rl 1'1) rlisr.rerllteil hy allollt n PCll';on tn tI'"lll I� tn put" pIe I �� l'�l .nll ""leu tol to the final aCll �OhHclehllous board. DAY REr-U8ES BI8HOPRIC.
'autum OU iI1l1)avdd�1I<:t \1l\OU� \\UO of tali.lug 'liS own hre Boards of educaUCI) 5hol�}d enCQur
cannot Ih'c :lud save mane.,!" 011 un a.
I
pun Gth.:nU I\iUOSJoll "jClltnd i:! 10 03'118 age:, tbeh t.ea.ch'eIB lo o..tlend tlhA
sum
lEU ,\ AldaJ !lltiJ. pUGt\J t'i..) slq (q P01"Ul tnC--r school once in eve y two yearseral'e &,0\ el umeul.. !;.alnl y (the) c nt 0 oW AldaJ u er; u.t �l punj Gtl 11 �Ut in order (or Uteru to keep up with
JJOme fc.\l cxce[JtIons) llesci \ es to uado pUll, ttlposlsod nO;),U1\\: u �Ui the beSll iii educational ndv.a.ncement.
IICramblo to;: tt Ihlll,::;' 1118 cnd of be Jt!aQ .ra:not \lalllJ�Gd(ll paAJOOat �aJ ju�b n..."1 Our doctors occasionally
re
Inr taken care ot ttt puulic expcnse IlSUOJ.\ Ol619 mn �ulU
lOW �UPJlq'CS visil bhe great hospItals Tilt expense;,
Of course. It lOU gl :lilt the "ISdOIU
lIUG1JS nre nominal nnd the summel
school
1 IIltle )0 of nssurln,: n 'Sitl JOJ
110J eq lI;)I\P� 1oJ!iaJ do{)p cOmhines b�th all outmg ned cspeoia.)
af the oc n P JO U(llSS0JUXO otU ;(Idwr� PUB lunos IQd training Over forty courEies
are of
UVlDI to ever:r membm ot. soc[C'ltl AFlJnd £U ....\ JO'llt(;ll slliJ. ooualopuOO rered ench )en.r InchuHng every
sub
�eD It would be all rlllht
to Ilcnslon puu hQ111dwA' jO '.1101 u 1UOI& "l� joet taught In the schools
Ir<>ln the
D4tbrtrt IIol'crnmcnt clorks but It elOJ'" AI�lUlPawwl 'IJ,,& J'W1HOOJ L klndergnlten
to soph(Jmore cl ... o II
4 Dot)le talt· unless .vetyono e••e "1"18 pa'UllOUUB lSJU
SOhl uooul� beards or education wish to Introduoe
.. t)io blllleat. UI "l\ulIq
�Q1 jO .Jnlluj aq1 u"'l'1\\ physlcoJ cul,,,,e
domHtic sclenco.
UO:NTRAU')_'Oli.
,JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALtiO DEALER IN
Brick, Lhnc ;ntel UClncllt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, ILead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square.
.��--------------------------------------.. ,....?-.
Jf.< ,_�
The Zettler House
3li3 4th St. '[ACON, GA
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1 00 ]ler day House III the olty Good roOIllS Ilnd Ilood
.able, board '\,holl III 1\[I\COll �IVq 110 a call
BABY EASE
The Beat Spring and Summer
Medicine tor Babie. tIL Chlldl'On.
Sprlllg nlld Summer brlllg grnve dangers to babIes nnd chllurcn
Thousands of little ones diG of 00"01 trouble8 brought on by eating
Dnnpe Irlllts, \ ogctnbles etc Seriou8 results often folIo\\ a slight
�ernngement of 1.1:0 ulgestl vo organs Bnby Eo�e IS the s Ifest, mostcffectl\o ond h08 .. medICine for all stomnch and oo\\el troubles of
bab.es and children l'JcWlllllt III tIlste-clllJdrellllke It
25 CENTS FOR LAl\.GE BOTTL& .
If your druggist hasn't it, write to tho }1l mufucLurer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
-/;1: about lit" F'REE GOLrfJ IJ?TNG offer.
jallgment 01 the hundreds who are ord.r­
"I' from us dalll I••• Idence of the pUb·
lie appreclatioD and t.tl.laotlon, at good
"VIce.
OW' Pre-emlncnc••a Bn�cr. In­
__ UI the option OD all bt, puroh••••
at 'be loweot figur... Tbat'. why we,
.... we .Iolle, are able to .uppl.)' the oon
"""IJ Iner.aBlng demand at tbe Most
__ooable PrICes.
.&. .. Ide rang. 0111 first-ol••••tock to
seleot tram.
W. are .tlll sending out our No. 7. at
_ per gallon. expre.s prel,ald, to your
.....05' expro:;s offioe, when ordering OO�
less tbaD olle gallon.
J W. are Headquarters for
ObampllgDe Cider WrIte lor prices on
•••• Empty bottle. oao be returDed
.... ON Top, AS USUAL
J'ollowmg ar. a few prIce. from our large lelechon
•
Per
Gallon'lOld
1(. O. Corn from $1.21'0 to $800 1Ical
K... t>gram ••••••••• $1 25 Holland GlD Irom • 1.26 to 8.00
" "
][X )louongahela. • • • • • • • I.�O Hum from •••••• 1.2Uo 8.00 " "
Tar Heel Club 1 761 Rrandle. 1 �O to 600 " "OItlNlolt •••••••••••• 200 •• ••
1(0. , • • • • • • • •• � GO I Ca•• good. Irom $600 per dOl .nd up
rm Monongahela •••••• 8 OOlAIl
klod. 01 wine. $1 00 per gal aDd up
0111 LJudon Bourbon. • • • •• ,.00 Duff Gordon'. SberrJ t6.oo per gaUoD
�. o. BFl."[N"�1v.X.A.N",
226.st. Suhan St. West,
P.o. Boll, :MD. Georrla Tel.pboDe, !SDe
Sa••nnab. aeorrla•
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Gao
PR.XOE
£11 prloe. quoted per rallOD.
LXST:
JUGS FREE
X :RJ ....bl.keJ tl SII
X:X 11)'. wblskeJ 1 t50
X X :x 1Iyo "blik.,. � 00
IIooorboD 200
JIIaeIt Warrior 275
llUer'a:X X :x X 800
:x X X Apple BrandJ too
0. K.OabIDe' .00
Apple BraDd.)', 8 ,ean old .00
Welb'll Pride _ B 00
Peacli BraDdy. B y.an old II 0000.Blaokberry wIne
c- of KentuckJ, 10 Jean old' '00 Old Blsokberry WiD' .000lIl ColonJ 100 Port "Ine 1 00
CORN WHISKEY. Old Port WiD. • • • • � 00
X Cc>rn whlske _ • 186 Sh.rry W>n"
• • • • 100
:X:X OorD wblstey _ • _ 1 00 Imported Sherry ..tn. lOCI
X:X X CorD wblskey, dUD.tamp.d 2 00
I
S".et Oatawbn "IDO - - 100
...... Vall.J _ • • 800
Old Sweet Catawba " - ., 00
GIN Case Goods Irom $8 00 te US 00 per
X Of. • 185 :;::�. AlllnDd. of Imported ,oodl
00
XXGln 100
XXXGID 100
JUDlper Gin, double Itamp.d - 100
•
BRA.NDIES aud WINE•.
1 wan' to make friend. wltb the rood peopl. of Bulloch COUDtJ .nd tD,ltl
..... 'oTlslt m, plac., opposlt. tb. UUIOD Depot, when In the city. II JOu
_no' IIDd It oonnnteDt to vtalt tbe city and need some reliable Iiquorl. pICk
_, the rood. you want Irom tb. above Ii.t aDd 1 ..ill guarantee that you will
.. pl....d Oa.b mu.t aooompODJ all orde.. WheD JOu ..... In town and g.t
tpe4 drop in at my plaoe aDd root You wlll alway1 bo wel('llme. Look fOI
..W.lh'bIllldlng, oppo.lte Union Depot
B. WEITZ. SA.VA.NNAR, GA..
-----SENDVOUR ORDERS 10
6EOR61A LIQUOR C
'Brief Summery of Most
I mporta nt Events
of I:ech 'Day.
M B EI-tRLtCHE R. ProprIetor
Dealers
.
In Fine
....
-Young whlu \\UIW\l1 lit Arnerlcus
G l haM u doctor and two ot.hm per
sons Iudtcted on a chnrgo with (IS
6'lult wll h hli'ellt to murder
-Gllmtn COlli ty G I gruml
ludlcta I� ree eiecuou IIlRllng I e In
recent PI Im�'1I) cnur gl110 frnud nnu
COl ruptlon
-M1TY Hlghtowor It negro WOIlHUl
m)'sterlollsly IllSl11111elrs flom nor
homo at ruunu S C Purts or hor lis
membcrccl lJO{]} found 1.11 tJlOulOllt
1)lnee8 1101 11\ au ltld lit Sllectetl of nUll
del
-BondholdoJ S RIlII CI OllitOl s or All
g"Ustn. Gil Dobellt'l.1I0 Com puny lLP
point Il Irn::;'\'ee to eXUl1IlllO thn Ill;OI{.Sl
ot the COIllI)iIIl) ntHI mill 0 Il I (pOll
-F.I..�ccllllve boarrl Uultell Mlno
WOIkers OI"'deIS Dloctoll All mmOlK
to retuln to thch plnces 110 I:Itrll�e
huvlng beull Oldcled
-Tinea l>crS3ns ,\ 01 e ,11 \\ ned neal
Greenville N C MondJY" hilo nt
tctul)ting to QlO:so l II\el In l hOlvlly
Imlon canoe
-Fhe al NewporT All, dcstlnys
over one hundled thotls \ud dollnrs
wonl11 of propertj
-The wleolage of Ihl'"tcnmol LOI
win \vhlch E!lilocJ fl UI1\ Seuttlu. Wush
�or NOlUe It" een ngo hus uecn round
It t.s: 8111)'llose I the elgbt y nine IlUS
seng01\S pCllshell
-!\ .oollsatloll \\1I� f lellled lit the
Genelal ConfClenoe cf 1he Northern
1\tethodhst Chll1 oh at J os Angeles on
Monday \\ hen BIshul1 Daj
elected declinel1 the 1 osition
-The WC� ern Union dh ecLors. !lave
I�snell a statement gl\lng Plesltlenl
ClowT:,: credit fOl hiE: acllon In "lth
dl 11.\\ Ing SSl vice from the 11001 rooms
-Sp"�klllg III Ohlcago H"v I D
Stlmwn colored of M Ollis BIO\ II COl
lege A.tlanlOl Ulgcd the naglOes to
leave the JlOrth for tlw :south
-'1"he wltllllrll,v;nl o[ the l!'t onch alii
I)f!,ssll.dor flOm he \ allcnn Is still the
sensation of Em ope [he 111 caking of
leln.t1ons Is complele
CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY STa.
p. 0 ElOX 18. S"VANNAh, Q
OUR MOTTO -Hlgh••t Quality, Lowe.t Prlc... Night orel.,..
you by morning train
LOOK "T THE8E PRICE8.
Easy
pl'lces
FREE
THROUGH PULLMANS
rJIOH
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
Old North Carolina Corn I X ....
Old North CarollDa Corn a A ••••
Old North Carolina Corn 4 X ....
New England Rum • .. ••200 $0
Jamalca Rum ... • 200 to ••
St Croix Rum 00 to f.
Rocl, Ilnd Rye 2 X , ••
Hoel, Ilnd Rye 3 X ..
Peach Rnd Honey •
t
.
Old Acme nyo
Pure 0111 DUI hnm Ryo
Old Dan Oarroll Rye
Old X Pepper IVblsltOy
Old Osoar Pepper 2 X
Old Oseur l::Jepper 4 X
PUle 'l'enllcssee WhIte Ryo ••
Pili e Old Spabrooke !lye
Pure Old BultOr Rye 3 X
Old MOIlollole
I ewl. GG
$400
300
100
200
225
260
200
250
300
300 California Port Wlne 1..
400
200
Best Blacl,borry WIn .
300 Best Sherry Wine
3 00 Sweet Catawba WIne
8 00 I Ca... Ooeds
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG.
Your orders will reeeivo prompt attenUon by Mllil or TelephoDe
OLD BHARP WILLIAMS
GuarnntCQ 8 yours 0101 By tho
gallon $300 4 fnll qunrts $3 50
ExpJ eSB prepuid
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
GuuTnoted 6 Yijnrs old By the
gnllon $2 75 4 full qunrts $3 75
Express pleuld
Pure Holland Gin 2 X
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X
Ilest Cognac Brandy
PUle White Mnlt H)o
Millen & Southwestern R-:-R-:-OO
TIME TABLE No.3.
ANVIL RYE
Guarant�d 4 vears old By th�
gallon $2.50 4 full quarts $2 75.
EXPJess plepuld
CLIFFORD RYE
Bythegalloulll225 Hull quarts
$250
Expless prepuld
OLD iENTUCKY CORN
GusrauteAd 8 years old By the
gallon $3 00 4 full qunrts ,8 25
Expless plepaId
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4YOUI8 olel By the
gallou $250 4 full qU'litG $275
gXllItlSS pll'uld
We hnudle nil the IOl\(hng brallds
or Rye and Bonrboll IVlliSklOB III
the mnrket IlIld will stvoyoullom
25 per cena. to 50 pel cent 011 your
purcbases Selld fOI PIICO lIst and
catalogue IIlullod fICO on app!t.
catlOu
STATIONS.
A M.L....
00
01
16' •
M.
81 •
88 •
U.
41 •
IlL
M.
671.
08 •
08.
08.
11 •
211.
271'II.
81 •• '
4lI ••
-Columbus Gu 1I11lital y compan)
hnd P'l epared for a dl eSH plrn:de on
Sunday but (owing to IJlotesls ot min
Isters. they abandoned the Idea.
--George Gullette hotel r lerl!: or
Blrmlnghnm charged \\ Ith steallng
$585 deposited by Abner Powell man Train No.1 OUDn.ote wIth Stillmore Air LID. nI. I• ..,. mon"fer
ager Atlanla baseball team hns beoD lin••nd pointe weat on tb. Seabo.'" Air LI... a..nI of a.or,ta (
arrest"'!, at New Orleans DI.lllon) for lIletter,lItateoboro alld Sav.nDali.
-Fourth Assistant Postmnster Gen. Train Nn. I oODneon "It.. Oentral of Oeor,ta.t Mille. fw "'.......
eral BrIstow Is Itt Dallas. Tex He I.
10. and ..LtlaDM. ,
making tour 01 southwest Inspeollng
Tr.ID No•• 1..... Millen .fter .rrlv.1 ofo..tnI.o.1rra. ••
I ,"U",lta
.•nd oonnecte at I!tlllmor. WIth II .... L. for 00111••••d 0...
the workIngs 01 the rural free de· Tr.ln No. 'ooDnlot. with Clntr.1 of Oeor,.. for ....nnab .Dd '"
livery service
I
TralD No. S oonn.cta .t Sttllmor. lor 8w.ln.boro .nd Wadi.,. ...
-The Turkish a\ltbnrlties have d.,. .Ir LID.. With CDeDtr.1 of Georrl. for .. drlDn, BrutoD .Dd DuIlIlD.
termln"'l UPOD the el<ler-mlnaLlon 01
TllltD No.8 departll .Cter arrhnl of tr.ID. from OoUin••nd Btateabfre.
all the Armenians In tho S1U!.on dis FRANK R. DURD•• , Oeneral K...,J.
trlct In ordel to prevent meetings
In the mountain pRsses
-The department of agricullure has
issued a report. on The notion M {arm
surplus' plnclng the figures u:t (our
and a half blllions
-In an explosion at the plnl1,t of
the Lake Shore Novelty Compnny of
Findlay Ohio Sunda.j seven employ
ees were kllled nnd Ove latally In
jured
The Altmayer and
Flatau LIquor Co.
500-508·510·519 FOurth Sireet.
l\I�CON. GEORGIA
Pianos
Organs
CATALOGUES
\
-The Venezuelan government hos
CCI" espelled trom MaracaIbo twelve Span
Ish monks ,\ ho came trom the Phil
Ipplnes on the ground that tho pol
Icy ot the monks IS incomlla:tlble wIlli
the tendenc) of nlOdern SOCiety
-A new domestic loan of $50000
:Made III Savannah, of the 000 hns heen lIoated In Japan
best matel'lal by skilled -'rhe reported great sortie by Oen
workmen; a beautiful tone I"ral Stoessel al POIt Allhur Is now
splendid t h d
' •• Id to have originated In SI Petors·
ac JOn, an some I burg
cases -The grand jill y of Richmond coun
ty, Gu In Its PI esentments suggedts
changes In order to retrench ex
RECEIVER 18 DISCHARGED.
W(\ are manufacturers
and supply goods that wIll
stand 1Il the Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gUaJ<1l1tee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $100.00
paymentR, Lowest
Management of B 11 B Railway Re
8ume. Control-Machen LOlc••
The claims med agaJnst the Bruns
wick 'nnd Blrmlngbam railroad by III
C Mnellen former president of tbat
rond has been thrown out ot court
by Judge Speel or tfIe Foderul court
at Macon Gil
The fOI mel management of the
railroad will now assume oonllo1 at
the Vloperty A ree�lver bas been In
eharge of the loarl s nrralrs Ill) to tho
tI:-ne of the judge s decision
Mnchen flIed a petillon tn tho Unit
cd States COlli t alleging that he was
due II sum ot money tram the Bruns
\\ Icl" nnd Birmingham which he claim
od was lost si:;ht of In the sale ot the
load to Ule AtlanUc �nd HII mlngham
1'110 umount gh en In the petition was
$0000 and Included In the lletltloD
"crt:! somc smaller claims tor salary
AIR Lin 'RAILWAY'
-HalTY J Babcock. JI a
freshman was ldlled at New
Saturday tn the polo matoh
Princeton
Yale
YOlk
with
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
-Vatican authorities continue to be
agitated over the conftlct \\ lilt tho
French government glowing ont or
the p �at against Presldtmt LOll
het 8 1..0 Rome and tlhe recull of
M NI d the French amba83sdor
to the atican
W berever you are rolD' tileS••bo.rd Is the '••I.It, ....,....
...t ao.rDrI.bl. w.y.
Prompt attentIOn to
respondence.
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIANOS
Columbia and Savannah.
JAP OFFICERS EXECUTED. I CAFE DINING CARS.:aptured In Attempt to Dynaml�: 1---�N�E--W-8-H-O-R-T--Ll':'N::E=:;_--1
Bridges-Went to Death Gam.ly BDTWBEN
Details hale bcen received In at SAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
Petersburg from HnriJin I egnrdlng Lhe
o\oolltlon ApllI 21 of tho two Japa
I OD.IRll&U..n............. n••' ....'
lleSe cfficCl:s Yu h.oka and Okl lor
orwriteroraUTOQ waDl tokDOWlO
IItlemllling 10 <1) nRIDlte bridges and
C. F. 8TEWART.
destloy telegraph communication of A........1........,....;;;.-......
tho aslern Ohlllll rallwo) SAVANNAH, GA.
1 ne prisoners admitted they were
nalt of R detail �lIumberlng one hun
!Ired men \\ hose purpose It was to
destro:\ the ralh\ay'at various I)olnts
When told that they mU3t execute nn
ext emcly lira, e people they repll
ecl Not at nil We nl e c:u rytug ant
OUI (Illty unci the orl1el of tho mlk 1
rio
the p""!sonci S WOI e executed on
\p11121 hy tho no\\ and old tm/DS of
darb n III Ihe Tlosenr.c 01: n large
UO\ d I hoy \\ enD shot Instead of
beh J hnl1b'od upon ordOJ or Genetul. "",",,"""""'''''''========e�
11101)\\ 11
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trIal In (your lown
house.
pensea
-A negro ttamp who assaulted a
soven year old colOl ed child was
lynched by n mob of his 0" n race near
Seaboard N C
-Two \jsltors to the Confederate re
union at Charleston were drowned
while boat riding In the hnl bor
-In OHler to get a fake picture o(
PresIdent Roosevelt lifting hi" hnt to
a negro a moving picture machine
was placed In front oE the capitol nnd
a negro and a man made Ill) tOl the
IJresldent were sent through the pan
tomlme The police Interfel cd
-It has been deftlliLel} decided that
Harry Stlill ell Edll ards of Macon 0'1-
wlJl make one of tho speeches noml
lIating Roosevelt nt Chicago
-Editor W W Screws 01 Montgom
ery Ala was elected president of llie
National EldltOllal A"soclntion at the
St Louis meeting
-R H Plant head of bl01�en banlts
'at Macon Oa commits Gulclde In 01
der that O\et a million d.ollnrSt at ll[p
IU8Ulsnce can be ll.Serl to wipe out
his �ndobtet!lleS8
KanDal School Comml.. lon Expu�ge.
Landatory Fal••hood.
!. (lISI)2.tch trom Topeka Knns. 6ays
the pupils or Knnsas hl&'h (Ichools will
no longer be taught thnt It was lor
Bwimmlng the B:tgbng river In the
Phlllilplue Islands and In tho fa<:e 01
a hot fire trom the enomy Ithat Uen�
eral Frel1erick Funston WRS pronluted
from colo!lel of the vo.lunteera to be a.
brlgndlel general In 'he regUlal arllU'.
""""
ORGANS
TAl..K1RG MACHINES
:MU�IC BOXES
SHEET :MUSIC
][cArthur &; Sons Co.
McArthur ,Bmlding
121 & 120 Congress St West
SAVANNAHGA
FUNSTON IS RULED OUT.
Farm and Town Loanll
at the lowest rates of inter­
Nt.
J. A. BRANNEN.
Statesboro. Qa
I �O�IE ()I� 1!I.E"E-
I,AlSD'� ,'.UENDSJ .
(IIICOBPORATBD.) i Oongresemun Wilham A. Jane, I'_========"'.==,== Mr, Cleveland hns nlftnyfriendslof Virginia wal in Wa�hinll"?lI a'Iotered 8t tile, P\Jl!1 ulli -=!Il' �lltlcS� '. I (ow Jnl's MYO und WuS interviewed, .....0 •• 211d. rlass ",.illIl.,I.'r II11oltdllllrp"",IIlld t,e hns IllS full, 011 the su bje t of the preaident.ial
-----, - - l"'l'IHf:t of -uenues. H h:18 nil more uomiuauou at St. Louis,
",u"r pulllicD] nemy t hn n �Ir, "H l J d P k Iow u lout, 11 ge ar er now,
BI'y:lIL 111 t he currem. number of �fr, J IWo was asked.
Pllbli hed Tiles".)", 111111 �'ridlll's by his POI er, 'I'h» Common r, Mr. The cong resamnn replied em.
THE STATKSJ\ORO N RWS J'01l1.1SIUNO Bryan devotes near ly f;\le col- phaically :COMI).'�Y. t 'I Cl 1 d '
,
umus 0":, eye a n , gOlllg Ill' "It looks to me 88 If Plrker hos
to Ihepn,rbcll�!lrs of the,Cle\'�I,al1el killed Henr tall rigbt, but I,hnl,bond d 01. Evident ly Il� i hiuks he has ot.t on killed himself illlneigb- that deal wns the mOSI, unj-opulnr I doing so, It. IS 0 sort of Kilkenllyt"ing�onllPci d wiih ii h-r of Mr , cat proposit.icn J d ; 1.1CI I d' d mi 'd .. a nu" ld
The loud m.nn hed whit mnu.
.' ve flU S 8 msrre uons, nil iieve t hnt; it.her uf them h8,S � I
hence he .UtlPIUI).S to me k n areat chance of nomium.ion now. Th
deal of It, not...,itb.t.onding the way Hill forced Parker down the If'act tbot nl1 the part.iculars of It throats of Tammany makes ithnve I,t' n grven to the 1'llbli lime look to III" ··f·' 'III .
• ,
' c l.I:-; I Ju \\,1 1 1I111"OS- I •
nud trme agn m. sible for I,be democrats to carrv
But whv is it thnt Mr. Brynn New York with him 81 it.a 1 ...der
II'O:"I,S to make Mr. Olevela nd and that seems to be tbe ma,,�
Ud'OIlS III the eyes of biB fellow excuse for nominating Parker,
DI·lI]ocrnts? The r-n sou is thn.t The filet thnt Judge Parker w111
he IS hnunted hv the fear t.hat, Mr, not talk bimself, but permits
Clt-veln nd IS ser-k ing the Demo- others to sl es k for him, will no
erotic nomination for President him I)Q good eitber. 1 think il.l"lid t,hat, he may gel it" In hi. will hurt him,"
vo lu m i nous article he vi rt.un l ly The-special significance to leisol's t hnt in his opinion Mr, Cleve- attnched to Seuntor Jones' opin­
I un- ,Ie ir" n renominat ion. Mr. ion Iies in t.he fuct that he hails
Xowrhat Stat shor o hns clcnr.ed Hrvnn seems ro t hmk it his dutl' frolll astute whicn thfl Parker
up everything iu sighl in t,he IJa,e 10 pre"ent him from o"ettill,," it.
.
I
.
managers c alln will certainly ill'
balilield, t.he quesLiun is: \\'bere But whot is the reol reasoll of strucL for Pa,rker. He ha. b�en a
ca� we find a tenIn in our clllss? Mr. Bryon's hostility to �rr. Cle\'e- meln ber of congress fourteen yearsIUlld'! Is it II{ t t hut the lutter !lnd do 0 not speak frolll a Hearst
The rurul lIl.il cllrriurs h,we 1.0 I'fleked "I' with Unit,ed StA�� view poiut.
leave St'atesboro lIft�r ele,'en I roops ihe injunctions which w r COJlgr�&Small Jones thinks th.t
issnod agaillst the Chicago rioters if the Democrats mllst s�lect; a
ill 1 g�, nnd put n stop to what DIan irom New York thllt Mayor
I hrentaned 10 reo('h the prol'or· McClelieu wonld be the
I iOIl of n revolution? If we are IWllil.ble man.
not misloken Mr. Bryan's sympo· Asked who ougbt to he
I hies in that affair were with the nated, Mr, Jones replied:
ll""eruur uf Illinois, wbo reiu8eu "If I,he candidate is to CArry
1'1 use Ihe lIle.ns fit his cOlllmand ]';ew York and to come from that
I h b
t.o restore urder. Mr. Brynn feels staLe, I believe it ought to I)e
.
t as eell muny yea.rs since
thO
•
I
' uggri ved t.hal the people 8u"tain George B, McClell"n, 111"�()r of
IS lectwn las experienced 8uch �I'
" "J
, r. Clevelnnd 111 thnt mutter, and Gr�ater New York. I do' not I'e'
a long dry spell as ",e have hod I Ie sl)o�'s he hn,s a I(rievanee by at· lie,'e there i8 a ulan tllat the den}'thi; sprillg, nnd I,he oldest citizan
doe. not remember t,o Iwv& e"ar ntt;ncking
Mr. CI "elnud whenever oemt,8 could nomina,te wbo would
seen snch ,II' eXI "ded ",HI ex.
,111 upportnnit,1 to do so presents hfive fewer ont"golliSIS than 1\Ic·
.
d I
it.;elf. But Mr. C.le"ellllld isn't Clellan." The illJl)ressl'on ;- ...ro".ten.l\·e roug It. 8S tb - 011 tbis I �" n!Urt by Mr. Bryu.:-t 's nt·tucRs, H iug th.t Mayor McClellen is a,
doeSll L �\nnt Dnother.l)ODllll8tiOU stronger mao ill New York than Ifnr PreSldellt, Ihongh �r. Bryan IJudge Parker. For thi8 rea80n,Ihlllks be (Joes, uur., If he dId, Mr, us well' a.s ethers, GeorgIa and I�ryan's al;tacks wouldu't pre,'ellt other otates should 8eud unin..lIm from s,aeking "r gP...tting it. strncted deleg.ates to S\. LoUil.1, An,Eng]Jshme� don;t like Mr. We do not kno .. >wlat �velop­IJlovejand. A New ''i'ork paper ments may arise. It may be
Iquoues In.mos T. Wat.t,erson, head clearly d.eruonstrated when therof I,he firm Clf the Blythe Cbemical couvention meet8 that some manWorks, L(!)ndon,. _an the polit.ical other than Parker is .tronger ..lid
�ltn�,I.Clu. IIIr. \\'attarsoll aTTJ\'ed more av .. ilable as a prelid8Dtial
II) J'iel\' York 01'1 Tbursday, Oll. his quautity, and if the delegates a1'6
way to the St. LOUIS EXPOSltwu, unhampered by instructIon' they
He t.oId the reporter t};at JO Eng. will be In a positiou to snpport
l"nd It �'os hoped tha.t Mr, Roosp· the l..�st man.-lIIacon Ne....
\'elt "'au Id be electP.d. Hp. spoke
(Jf Mr. CI"veland as u"uonellilty,l1 •
"nd said: "lfthere i80ne foreign. Eltctltl If Tn.....
pr aboye ull other8 tbat is scoffed
81)d sueered at iu England today
11." i-Ioon u.s h is nil me is mentioned
lhat one IS Mr. Cle\'elond." And
why is it that IIIr. Cieveland i. so
unpopular iu ElIgla,lld? Is it not
Iweo use he made t he English
a,Gondoll their land grabbing
scheme ill Venezuela? Of course
it is. Englishmen don't, regard
with pI asure tbe figure their I<0Y'
ernment cut in that, affair.
And t.hus we see that those who
assail �'lr. Cleveland bave person.
nl r "sons for doing so. They
gratify their feel iugs of hostiltt,y
to him lly tryiug to belittle bim,
but the people do not heed theUl,
He made a record as President
Sim Jone$ Sizes Up Cities. wbich they hnv; llOt forgotten nnd
"'hich they are not likely to for·
get.. He was a, grent" strong and
independent Pre8ident, who saw
wbat Was for the best int,erests of
SavaJluah, May 24..-R,ev. Sam
p, Jone8, who lectured here to·
night, had sOUlethlOg to sal' in n.n
interview about tbe cities of Geor·
gia and national politics: "a·
vannah is cOUlmercia.lly strong
and socially sbe is bospita ble.
Morally," he said "is in fair aver·
age, a.ud politically, it looks like
the odds at tbis time are til favor
of Augusta. Atlal.lta fo, sell sa· A SJjRE TBISG.
tions and skyscra pers; .A ugusta., J t, is snid tbat, IJoL.bing is sure exctpt..
for ber shady streets, qui�t wa,ys deatb and M>:e., but, tb.t i. not alto,
and elc,ver folks; �lfl,con, for her
geLber true. Dr. King's New Dis-
co\'ery for Comsumption is n sure cure
schools, scaudals, and jug ship for all lung and tbroBt troubles. 'l'bous.
ping; ColuUlbui, for her moss and. can testify tiO that. Mrs. C. n,
back ..ays and mnnuf.aetories, and MoMetre, of Sbepberdwwn, W. Va.,
SaV8Iunab for be salubrious sun. says:
"1 !Jed 8 seve.re case bronchitis
ahine, her social festivities, hr>r ���::f:�U�':':; r:�i:r� ��':l�:���: o�
l'O1&1 men and her rum·filled raB· Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
cab!" me absoluti:Jy." U'ti infallible for
Of politics Mr. Jones says tbe croup, wbooping cough, grIp, pueu­
demoorata will win if they just
muma and consumptIOn, Try it. It's
tead d d 't d
guaranteed by W. R. Ellis. Trial bot-
_p a y &>n on a some tleo free, RegUlar sizes 60c and
fool thiDg at a CritlClll juncture. , ,1.00. II
.
and the mouthy nigger n re both
nuisences in a civihzed communi­
ty.
Tho confusion lit, t.he small fire
on Wednesday 0 f'ter uoon shows
the ueccesaity of an organized
fire d purtment ill Sr ateshoro.
It has been de moust rut d hy
experience that dncat ron is uu­
fit,ting I,he negro for work, and
the fu rmers are suffer-ing for Iab­
orers while t he towns a re OY rruu
with them.
o'clof�k iu the d!1Y, lind make u
circuit of o,buut twenty.five miles
by six o'clock e\'ery dl1)" except.
Snnday. During the suululer
they will h"ve n Itot Did job, de·
livering the mails 1.0 I,he people.
THE LOla DRouaHT.
spric't. .H\rom very sect ion of
the st,ute ('omes 1bt:' some ery of
dry ,,·eat.her, and tte farmers ue
beginning to be alarmed, for fear
'tbey will not make a cotton CMP,
.. many o.C them l,ave not yet
planted, a,nd on many farms t,be
seed. are lying in the gr(!)uJld.
We have heard tba.t way b�ck
in the forties thM.t one year wu so
dry that the farmers in t.bis sec·
tion did not geL I,heircorn plont,ed
until about tbe fourth of July,
and tlien they made a, fs ir crop.
Tb" corn Crop8 in Ihis sectiou
are III good shape aud muny farUl'
ers h3\'e plowed i heir crups t wicp
aince auy rain fell, for t.hey say
that a plm"ing h8.8 the effect of
making the moil/ture rise, snd
does Ihe crops much good. We
haye talked "'ith several funners
who s.y tbey have made good
gr..en 8eed cor,ton planted second
week in June. This being t.rue, II,
is probable tbat, we will yet mal,e
a fine crop .of the staple, while
• the sea islaud crop is io jine can·
dition, BDd is growing- BomB 10
spite of the \"ery dry seasuu.
One of the worst draw backs
bas been � t.he potato crop and
t-be vegel,able gardens. This is
one yeor 1tl which most of th
potatoes will haye 10 b� U1ade
from the vine.
I
W!llIDilrrPirn f§rrP&�
ffi)ITJ}@@Wo
Weare no w making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
!)
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodies hase double Sills.
Wrought 11'011 Gear,
A Grade Wheels .
Lightest Running by Twent.y,five Pounds 011 earth
Lightest Buggy by actual w�ight 011 the market.
'
Have a fe\v large ,izes left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. G. BLITCH CO. Selling Ag'ts.
Wanted-Evdry !Ian Woman .:Lnd Ohild I bave moved into my new of.
fi<!e on the second floor in front
of the court hOllse, where all my
friends and cnstomers will find a
cordial welcome, nnd am nowbet­
ter prepared for the successful
perforUlance of first·class dental
I
work than ev�r before.
Bespectfu))y, ,
J. B. Cone, D. D. S.
In tht South to op�n a �avin2'iiil A(lOfllJnt witb tbili Company. Deposits-by
man m.�· be made with all much etL:Je and 8.f�ty as at home.
•
DeposJt:1S of Sl.oo and up\\'ards refld\'ed Rnd 1396 iTltierest oompounded
�11a�tt-rly is al1o�e-d:-"tben an accuutl,t, rpul,;bes '»,00, 8 hundsorne Hume
�"VI1 .... Bank Will be loantoo tbe dcpOSIL{)r. Write for full informlltion
.ud blanks to OJleu lin account
8!tv!tnnah Trust Oompany
Capillal Stock ��UO,OOO •• , .•........ , t.:nd-iYided Profits $99,695.46
Savannab Trust BOlldmg .• . . . . . . Savannab, Ga.
Wm. W. Mack.ll, I Geo. J. Bald .. in, Wm. V. Davil,
Pre8ide-t. \"hw.Pr�F:ldtlll, Sect,'y 4: 'rrell luctlon SI'e
On the nrst Moudny in June, I
wIll sell nt public outcry, to the
highest bidder, n lot of 8econd
hand sewing machines; these ma'
cbines are most of them in firet
class condition and some of them
a,re .lm08t a8 good as new. Any
one desiring a bnrgaiu in n sew·
ing macbins shonld not iail to be
prp.S�llt in front of tbe conrt house
door when I turn them loose.
J. W. Fordham,
Ine country and bad tbe courag�
toO do his duty. He isn't aCindi.
dat.e for another nomInation, how.
e,'er, and he isn't going to be
nominated.-Savannah News.
At a meetiug tbls weak, tbe
bard of trnstees elected the
saUle,
:New ltailroad For This St.at.e I
corps of teachers for t,he next. •
term of the StatesGoro Ilistitute, . Savuol;nh, �a. lIIay 24.-:-(Spe.
vi., I clul.)-1 be South ,-\tlant,1C and
Prof. F'. D. Seckinger Princi. Mexican
Gulf RaillVoy company, Waycross, Ga., Muy 5, 1904..
pal, Prof. B. J. R. DeLo�ch, As. orgalllzed here with 8. capitol of,comrades:-Tbe time is ra,pidlysistant Principal, and Misses Mot- $3,000,000, with t.be priyilege of .pproocbing wbeu the remnant of
t,ie LJ\"ely. Lottie O'D"niel, Kate increaslllg it to '5,000,000, seeks I
the �randest army in the annals
Parker, Bertba Hodges and Lena a chart·er. �t is prop�sed to COil' of hIStory IS to meet ODce Illore in
Evans 0.sistant8. struct a, raIlroad 32u nllies In glad rennlOn.
Profs, Seckinger and DeLoach Illlgth, beginning at Savannah
Let every Confederate Veteran
have tangot II very successful a?d runnmg 1Il a southwesterly b�lon�log the south Gear·
school, and the patrons express
dLrecI;ron througb the countIes of glo bTlgade, \VIla can, be prepared B Ii
themselves as weU pleasea with Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, Tatt·1t'0 ma�ch
on. Nashille, TeDD., II ol'd B Jones
the progress of tbe pupiis. :1811, Appllllg, Coffee, BerrIen,
aud t.nke part In the engagement PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON
Miss Mattie Lively h88 been Brooks, Thomas,
and D�cature, there on June 14,15 and 16 next,
tea,ching here for tbree yearR, und
ill Gco,rgia, and the cuunties of Other8, espe.clally Sons of Vel-I lIIETTER, GA.
this fact alone atte.tB her popu.
Leon, Gadsdell, Waukula, LIberty, eruus and Daughters of tbe ('all' Office all East Broad Stroot
larlty. Franklin,
Calhoun and Wasbing. federacy, ,are urged to join ns on Boarding at Hotel Metter. C"lla ..
Miss O'Daniel i8 very much
ton In FlorIda, lind thence to a, the occas",u. promptlyauswered.
liked in ber department and deep
water port on t.be Gulf of Wbere not already done dele·
thorough in ber metbod@of t.eacb. MeXICO. ga�s, alterna,tes, sponsors and • ti It P I klThe lTrincil)al offices of tbe com. 111 Ids of houor, shonld be im.1 ee n" ·u as •mg. I (II
Miss Kate Farker is loyed by pony
are to be located at 8avan· mediately selected aud reported." Evangelist Fred St. Clair will
her pupIls nnd i8 untiring in her
nah and the following are giver! with camp dues, to Adjutant Gen· hold a series of meetings at PII'
efforts as a teach"r. ar the petitioners for incorpora.
era 1 Wm. E. Mikle,. New Orlenns, I laski, beginning Friday night,
1 Miss Bertha Hodges is t,llorough
tion: D. G. Purse and Dr. G, Purse, Ln., before the rennlOn, and list,s I JnDe 10th und olosing Sunday
ond systemfLtic in her instruction. Jr.,
John J. McDollougb, and E. of same, witb complet,e roster. of night, .InD. 12t,h.
M iss Lena Evnns tea.ches the
M. Frank, of Savannab; P. M.· eacb and every camp, should be E\'erybody lUvited to attend.
primary nnd the most t.edious de. C�mas Ilnd C. W. Dean, of Ap'
forwarded to these. hea.d�l1�,rters. To h,s olel friends, wOllld say
partment, ond that sbe has given'pllllg county; F. L. Swea,t a,nd
The raIlroads: With their usnnl th,s WIll be the only opportunity,
sQ,tlsfnction is shown by her reo
John :McLean, of Coffee county, generosity, ba\.� mode reduced to henr hllll, ItS he returtls direct
election. and IV. J. Rogers and J. \V. Purd. rates,
and NosbvIlle, with its un. to Cnhfornia from here.
um, of Berrien county. It i8 nn. bounded hOEpilnlity, is arrnging JU8. H. St. Clair.
deu,tood Caytain Purse has inter. for our accolllUl0dation.
ested Chicago capital in the plan Tbe newspapers, ever libeinl to
to a cousiderable e"tent, cur glorIOUS cause ond heroic or·
ganization, are requested to pub.
I ish thiR order.
Ittention Veterans.
H EADQUARTER8.
There will be services lit the
StilAon academy Sunday morn­
ing nnd evening, couducted by
Rev. S. W. DuDosH of Statesboro.
lI[ornin8 scrvice 11 o'clock eveu-
'
ing at 8 o'olock.
14 Frtl:.lk HtlgilltO
MADE YOUXG AGAIN. l\leetlng At Rtl1�on,
"One of Dr. King's New J... ife Pllls
eacb night for two weeks bas put me
in my iteens' again" writes D. H.
'l'llrner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're
tbe best in t;he world for Liver, Stom.
Reb and Bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 200. at W, H.
Ellis.' II
1\Iy stock (If .prillg shoes has
arrived, and tbe public i. illviied
t(l come and inspect theUl, tbey
are low cut, low priced, hut high
quality C A Lanier
J, L. SWEAT
Brig, Gell. Com'd, S. Ga. Bri�ndc
C. A. SLELDON,
o·
Adjt. Gen. lIud Ch,ef of Statr.
TEN DAYS
,
CUT PRIC'E SALE
JIIS': tl..·cc ,,'eek�
of l.eOI.le
,
Ileillovnl Sale cnmulcllce(l, 11,1..1 sillce tllCII Tlloosalulflil
of tills ,voluleltflll 01'I.Olt'llIlIt" of bll,'IIIa- tlleht
ngo 111,'
IUIVC nvniled tllclIl�eh'cs
Goods at a Great Reduction
�"clvcs �u·c I,onclcd '''itll gc.....s' stili tlUlt I IlIlISt (IISI'USC
loovill�� hit .. tlu··llel" BRI(�li STOllE OI'I.oslte'tlle S. A. L. Del'O', willcil I
h. 'tlac .til·s'. dllY of .J IlilC. Satvhlg cXI.ellsc� of tllklng stnck 1111" lon1'lllg I
'('nUllall IIl1d acljohlhll;' cnolltles '
ill I..tice, bllt lilY nf be.cute
\1,111· �Ilove
wUI give nil
m)' pa'itoilltge of
A GREAT SAORIFICE FORSALE
10�=DAYS ONLY�·10
Commencin� Friday,'May the 20tlt and
Continuing until' June the 1st.
I do not \1'llIlt to melltioll �"I" speebtl Intlce ns n eatell, but abso.ltltely eveltytllhllf III 1I0e of
Clothing, Shoes� Dry Goods and Notions
will bc sold II'. cost 11I1f1 belo,,7. \Ve kilO'" t,IUlt thnes Rite IIRltd and .nolley Is SCIl.tce, bot foa-,
t�lese IU'iees you caul bill' n lot of ;;oo..s fcnt It little mOlley tlulthlA; "ltese' TEN DAYS SALE.
Hemeillbelt t,lInt IInlf Intiee sule \1'ill ollly cOlltllllle UII',11 JUlie 1st.
GOODS MUST BE SOLD
, ,
lliid tllis niul' bc tile ollly cliRuee' ,'Oil '''ill IUlve (hlltll.lg
du.thl; tile tell (III)'S sllle.'
yelut• Eve.tytllll.Ktlds
D. W 0 L P E H T, G I a lt� 0, G 8.
Positively no goods will be charged during the great
TEN DAYS SALE.
S. SEIIITOR FROI saUTH OI"OLlIII
Recommends Pe·ru·na
A Frlohtful and De.dly Explo,lon
Snuff. Out Half a Score of Live.
In Findlay OhioDrought and Low Tempera­
ture are Playing Havoc Catarrh of the Stomach IS Generally
Called Dyspeosla••Somethmg
to Produce Artificial Diges-
tion Is Generally Taken.
Hence, Pepsin I Pancreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies
Has Been Invented
These Remedies Do Not Reach the
Seat of the DlfficultYI Which
IS Really Catarrh.
A Clothing Palace.
A MOST GLOOrvlY REPORT FRIGHTFUL
l1"O'l'DING SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS <q
We ore Ilcadqlllu"tc.'s fOI' cvcl'ytllhllf
In tllc IInc ofJJlell's ;lIul 80y'8 (Jtotllhl;-,
Huts, Stutes aud ull liP to (lute Dllb�I'.
daslle."r.
----READ ON----
Honest, talr dealings, pluck and energy, good goods a.t low
pnces The public appreciate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see llS at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Aorlcultural Commla.)n
Show, Stotu. of Condition Which
Seems to be Gc era! Over
the Cotton Bel t
According to Ru •• lan Reporl
Thou,and Japan..e Were Killed
While 3000 Defender, Went
Down to Death
The Sanative,Antiseptlc.
Cleansing, Purifying.
and Beautifying
Propenies of
uucura
��,.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
LOSE LIFE.
Assisted by CUTICURA
Ointment, the Breat
Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.
For pracrvlnr, purlfyklr, III'
bu"tliylnr the .kIn, for clcallllGr
the acaIp of crvltl, scala, �
dancl",H, and the .toppinr of fall­
Inr hair, for IOftenlnr, whltcolD,.
and IOOthlnr red, rourh,a·.el �
banda, for baby ruhca and cIi&­
fin", 1ft the form of bathl for-
nOYlOr Irrltatlcifts, vL:cratloal,aa4
InflammatloOl of women, aa4
many aanatlyc, IIItbcptlc: put­
posawhlch rtadlI.,. ."raut thaD.
Kly", a. wCll II for aU �
of the toilet, bath, aad D'!.._rI!!!.
ClJTICURA Soa, aad wn­
CURA OIntment arc prIccJaI.
:$...""Cl': '''���'lby..Tm.:t I •.... iMii',!:r:r::r.--I'nIImiJ:,t" •
� �
BY A SI5.000
�()(Jdtf»u 'E5aaicMdtd BANK DEl'081T
LIMITED MEANS Oil EDUCATION NO HINDIIANCE
ALL OUII .000 GIIADUATES AT WOIII\
\\ RITE TODAY TO
OA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEOE, Macon Oa.
Steamer Reported Wrecked Off Van
couver 1E)land and All on Board
Find Y/atery Grayt!
A speclal from Tacoma \Vash
Il n FABE PAil)
BOABDAT •• 00
600 rreecou.....
Uncle Ike's ��
Rehable 6
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE.
lOUD 1 01 {he
Island
She was sci ed le I to san xton i y n
"celt ago b t some of the persona
booke 1 fOI 1 asaage con plaine 1 to
United S at ee Inspectors of uio �&y
the steamer \ as 0\ ortoade I an' the
tuapectcrs ordore 1 nil freight stored
In the holds fa-coma s-hipping men
who sa" the taamer before she soli
ed ex) ressed the tear that she Is lost
The Cot win had q tile a list and seem
ed ttl be heavy and uusea.,,,ortJhy
In a churcb In London chlefty at
tended by seamen I. a puplt In exact
Imitation of a ohlp 0 prow 'rhe de
olgn follow a Vbe line of the ships of
tbe ancient Vikings
J H OOLEISBY
With I VICTOR JR Prop
20 Jefferson Sb Cor Congreso
Young Girl Figures al Prolccutrh( In
Sensational Case at Americus
!\ case of sunsnttcnal Inter s was
place I formall) I efo 0 the superior
COUl t at Amel C a Monday after ioon
"hen on !nllctment ohargtr g n�orge
T S'l.llIhRIl Dr W C BrJ.rTOV 9. In
negro Il ITSe �11l!lnda Wilson vlth as
sault w III intent to mueder Vi1\:) re
tJ u-ne 1 bl t1 0 gl an 1 j 11') The e\ lienee
upon which the II dlctment re Lq
as
g"e",by Miss Olivia �Icllane 0 )0 ug
girl
Avery & Company
SUCCESSQns ;1'0
AVBRV 4c McMILLAN.
a. 118 Soath Fon7th st.. Atlaata. o.
-ALL KINDS OF-
MACHINERY
Savannah \.teorgla-.
FI�E LIQ,UORS
JUG TRADE A !::lPECJALTY
FIlt8T OL188
BOILERS
COLORE,D BISHOPS ASSIGNEO
ca.rry 1 100 tons of coal and h'er CJ ew
numbered 580 men
Price. P.r Gal I Prloe,.
,G 00 I Old Rolland Gin
.00 I XX Gin.00 L'ur. Apple aad Peaoh Brandy
100
I
Peach and Honey
200 Rooll and Rr.
lAO
I
Whit. BUID
• 00 Corn
Allllind. of Win.. $100 ATTACK COSTLY TO JAPS
GEr OUR PRICESPer Gal
,200
1&41
100
General Conference Afr can Methodist
Church at c! Icago Ends
The general conference of the Afrl
can Methodist CIH rcb close 1 at Clu
eago Friday night The bishops were
assigned as fohow S
Secon I district Baltimore Virginia
North Corollno West Vlrg n a North
Carelh a CODre ences Bishop \Vesley
Gaines
Sixth district Georglo north Gear
Two Ships Lost n Latest Bombard gla Macon Georgln so lIthwest Geor
gla on 1 A.t11.11tn COl fo once 81S1hop H
M 'lurner
Seventh district Alabama north
Alabama central Alabama South Car
ollna Columbia .and northeast Caro
linD Bishop T J Coppin
Eighth district north �ltssl"slppl
en Hill declared acoord ug to the ref central Mtssis£flPli Iortheast MlsslQ
ugeos that d Mt g II e bo nua dn enr sppi l.dmis.iann north Louisiana COil
a Japanese battlo slip an I a CI lisor fcrences Bishop M Sattel
stltlClt mines a d sank
I
Ninth dls:tT'lct Arkansas south Ar
The ar III s reported to 1 ave bee kansas west AT! a sas east A ltan
sun! ort Port A tI r are tho l attle SILS eRst Arknosas Tennessee \vest
i;llp SI II Islma u 1 tI 0 armored CI is Tonnessee and soull east Tennessee
er Asamll conforences Blslop B F T..;ee
Tie story 15 not bel ",ud In CI e Foo Ele,cnlh list let Florida east
but t1 e Russians '" Ito brot gi t tl e south Florlla central Flollda confer
news Insist tl at it's true eUCCR Bishop B T fa; mel
The G_ TOWER:1
POMMII.
SLICKJ:R
HA� D!EN ADVERTIS
AND 30LO FOR A
QUARTfR Of A aNllll
L1K!: ALL
'i�'WARRPROII.� CLOmlllG.
It 1$ md( of Ute bat
It6t.rlal. In ble.c�Of"_
fullY quorant.d and �'..,
rell.we daI.... "'!1IIf*C.
.,rel TO THI
'I(iN Of THE fl.
todct.omr.,,� BOInk Directors R-slgn Candidacy for
Electoral College n New York
lames T \VO::ldWfl d Harry Payne
Whltne) an I Isanor 8t a c;� democrat
te candllates for the electoral co ege
i aYe sent their resIgnations to lhe
st"nte chait ma.n
All are national banlt dil ectOl s anI
Mr Woodward Is p' esldent of U e
Hanover NaUolla.1 of No\'; York 1 heir
\ tthdrawnl from the ticket Is the re
fliit of n. report by a special con m.lt
teo wllch tecommended such a co rse
Itt ,lew of doubt as to vi elt eligibility
mdel tl e conqUtulioll
Old redl,..ee
Pblladelpbla Olub
Paul Jon.,
Peacb Grove
JlomlngDew
Old Sunny Hollow
L'tXXGin
too.
100
I 50 to iI 00
15Ot0800
GL I':��.!m 22l. ConSllllments of Country Prodne� SolIclle�
M.n:. Ou. STOB. YOUR H�ADQUAltTEKS
lLen. ,our Satchell and Bundle. We care for them
FREB OF CHAR01:
ment of Port Arthur
Russian rot gees who arrtv ed In
Cl e Foa Wednesdav 01 a j mlr f om
Port Dal y say tI t the Iapanese born
bar led Pnl t Art1 r on Mon ay
R Isslnn omcers \vho ere on Gold
Do ler Worlc
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
422 to tiS W..t Broad BtrNt INSURANCE.
Bee us bt;lfore plncmg your In
.uranoe We wllte all kinds
l!'1R1II, LIOnrNINO, RENT.
.!.JOIDENT, HEALTH. STORM
BOND INSURANOE &I PLATH
IGI ASS,In the fOllowlIlg companies ENGLAND �K TO ACT !PhwDlX. Queen, L L & G , I Torpedo Beat Sent to Tangier to I,.Manchester . Hartford ve·t1oate Kidnaping by Brioands, , Ad\lces from Gibraltar state thatFidehty and Oasualty Co , a Brltlsb torpedo boat sailed Fralay
Philadelphia Underwrlters for Tangier In connecllon with the
North Amenca 'kidnaping
of on \merlcan namel Per
Idlcnrls and his step son CrolDwe I
B. B. SORRIER. Vorley a British subject by armedArabs headed by a notoriOUS brigand
chief
Besides cal t ling 1I e men members
of the ban 1 nssa lite I tI e women or
the PerldleH Is p rly I he British ond
American 101 esentlltlves at Tangie
are malting energetic measures to ob
taln the relense of if.he capt ves
NORTH STATE IU:'PUS_ICANS
Nome Full T cket and Incidentally
Make Slap at Colored Vote s
A fill stnte tic et was nommatQt]
bv North
Joint Session I)' Louis ana Leglalature
Takes Favorable Action
Art n joint session of both hOllses of
Suicide Millionaire Plant. Rentaln.
Con,lgned to the Grave
The rem.lns of R H Plant banker
financier and ca.lltallst were laid Lo
AMERIOAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
Bel,. Pure Rye. l'mperla' Nectar Rye.
DEAD BANKER BURIED
SENATOR FOSTER RE ELECTED
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
d-4lJ WBITA:JCER STREET, Savannah Georgia
oes List of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap- c}, , It To
1 ro,ey
S oney snd e.r
- 1> lcatlon CUrtiS flolds, prevents pneumonl&
lOR SAl E BY W II ET LIS
Geurgla, Bulloch 0011111),
'1'0 LIlt' 8upt)rlor OUlirtuf fifthl Onnnll''I'hu llellLlon 01 .J. U Bliteh, .J. )
Hlltch nllli U. W. Porter, nil flf snltl
::;tnto nnd COUIlL, I rCSJlcllLrulll 8110\\8
First. 'J'hat tlll�y dC81re, fur iheJII·
sulvea, tlhCJf nssoctnues, Slie ��580rri null
Rlslglis. to beeome Incorporated under
the onrporate name and tlt.}le of
Statesboru 1.. und uud Imllrovement
°c;�S(�I�f.' '1' hot thoy dt'!ilr(� nut horlt�
for the suld ccrpru uuiuu tu exist for
the tertn of 'I'wellty (:10) yell .. with the
rlMht or renewal at the end of tllllt tlnw.I'hird, 'l'he oUl1lt,,1 8t()(}k of the satd
ccrporatlon is to btl }"h e 'l'holl8sud
hullurl't, to be tll\ ht�(� Illto ShlllCl' ul
Olle 1IIIIIIIri II ])ullnrs l'Iwh,lIl1 of whloh
h; tully pald 111 J'ctlliiulH rli uak , how­
ever I thlJ IIrh liege of mcrcasmg I5I\H.
cUllltnl stook fl UIII nuue to time not
uxueudlng III the I\ggrugate Twcnty
Fl\C '!'hOIlStlllll Dollurs.
Fourth. 'J'IUJ ubjeot uf the proposed
oorporuuun II; IluolllllllrY prulili uml i"nin to Itit stuuk IlIlilerH, unu bhe pur­
tiuulnr buslncsM rt Jlrllpo�c!; to curry
on, 11IId the corporate power hcre
8ollghti,llru, to huy, own, f ..ontrnl, denl
1lI,lcllt, IUIIII,llIlprO\e, nIItJ!H II renl
u;lllte, tu builtl 11I1I1:i(,'S rUI r�lIt UI !;Il)u,
till bl.fltlW tlr IUlltllllullUY ('II slJch renl
t·:;tnte, tu gl\e til tuku seuurlti�, b,v
Ilot e!ol, IIwrlgnges, det 11:01, bUlltjS, or
otihcrwlli;c, tu lIulkc all ulllltrlll�t:i of
c\cry desc .. raptiuIIIUCCS:,l\f) fnr ur 111-
f�lt)ent tu Llll! f,lIlIttolUllci IIl1llru\tHIICllt
of reul estutc. tu (llill" IS". 0\\11, lise
___________--------------1-1)1 111111 othcrwl!;c deul III such persulIlIl
.. prupcI It) us 11111) be lIeue�:;llrl nnt! 1(1)1 ..
\ Clllcnt III C11 fYlIIg 011 Sill h bmullcss
and tu sell. 111(11 rgnge,lIsslgll or IOIlVI')
tile SUllie n(" \\ III nlltl to rCJlI\ est at
plellslIl e
}I'lfth. PctlLiuliers Pllll LhnL they
JIIay lunc nil tlw IIICUICIlt.1l1 po\\crs
UOllllllon to uorporutlOn:, ot IlkUh If­
autel, nnd nil slluh flS II1n� be 11000$­
SRI � 01 eXpl'tilcllti III 0.111 j IlIg Ollt tho
pllfIHl:'�S til their IlIcorflul at 1011
Sixth 'l'ho 1IIIIIClpli oUlul' of siud
CUIII)lItIl�' \\ III bl' III slllll Bulluch 001111-
t\, bllt liltUj lil SII u tho alit "OIlli� tu llo
lJlISIIICS13 cisl \\ hel e III sHul �tnto lit
pll'8SIII e
Whorefttre petltlOnel's praj to be In-
oorpornlet! IIn,lor Ihe nll",e 1I11t! stll. Thl! nelll "Yellow I'erll."
nforesnld allil \\ It II the PO\\ ers set forth
tit-relit, J\ nd petitioner!; \\ III 0\ er prnj,
eto JIu\\ell Co Ie, .JIlPItIl'S.t,rlllll1ph III the ClIllont
PctltJOner� Attorlltl). war IU the .Flar }:flst would, It 18]r,le,1 III ol1loe tillS Mill 18th JlIOI.
H F.],esuer,Olelk behoved, be IIlmost certalld) fol-
Stllto uf GuO! gIll Bulloch OOUllt) lowed by a Jllpanese vlrtultl 1'10-
I, n ·F I,c.ter,Olerkol theSilperlOr tectorate over Chllllt, as \lell IlSCUIII tot SUI,I OOlillt}, do hereb\ cel lii-
Iy thllt the f'JI egolng IS II LI ue .1I1t1 onr- the dOmttllltlon by the MIkado's
r���I�oJ:I� 1�;�l�:��.I��P!�SI�����b��� rlll��i government of the kingdom of Ko-
11IHI ImpfO\clllent (olll)lnll� " Il!; tht' ren Thn.t \\olIlrl bring approxl­
sUllie IIppellra 01 IIle III tillS ,�lIce. lllutely 500,000,000 AAlatlcs undel'\VILIICSS Illy oUielu) slgnntllre nlld
tlte suul of SIIIlI court. '1'1118 MllY 18th the d,reot or IlIdllect control of
1001 H. �. I.ester, O. �. O.B. O. the TokIO go,ornmunt Huw
BULIOCII SHERIFF'S SALES \\�lIld tha wlllte-sKIUl.ed la�"s be
___ aHected by the consolodatlOn of
GEOnGiA BULLOon (,uUNT�
I
the yollow sklllned \Illder all In-
Will be slIltl ber"re the court Itouse telllgent und progressIve leader­door, III the OIt� of �tntesboro, lit sa)(1
cuunty, on the first 'l'uesdal III ,Iulle shIp?
lIext, between the leglll hours of "ule, MallY wrlt�rs conslderm<7 t!heto the highest bldtler for ca.h, at pub- ' "
lie outory the fol-Iowlllg tlesollb.d pOSSIbilIty of JlIpnnese success,
pruperty, to-wit: Ali that one half 111- hav� predIcted a "yellow peril"tercst IU that m�rtalll trllct or parcel of
I.nd, lying alld being III the 451h G M til the form of all outponrlng of
,hstrlCt 01 said conntl, oOlltamlng HI the yellow people fraln ASIll mtoa('res more or lessl and bounded as fow- .,..
lOllS On the 1I0rth, east and south by Europe and the menacmg of Eu­
the 1I""ls of 0 H I'lIrl.h/ alld 011 the IOpean CIVIlizatIOn and CUStOIllSwest by the 18nds of M tohell Dlxoll
I.e, Iud 011 liS the plollelty ut lll'; Eli,s Bllt AmorlCun alld lj;uropeall ob-
��Olll St��!8J;,st�'ce �';!;:��':'f ��: 4:.�i�"���� Bervera wt 0 have gone to the Fnr
trlct G M of sllid COUllty, III Invor of EaBt to watch the progreB!Oof the
Youmans & I.eute "1I:11I1I8t B E Ellis. WRr are rnpldly abulldonmg thatLevy Illude hl M'l' HulluWlll, OOllsta-
hie, alltl tllrned mer to m. for Iltlver- opllllOn. Apparently thpy have
tlsem.nt nnd slue th,s Mil) the .11 d no fear of a phy8ICal menace I romlU04. I.. egal notice given tho dcfenu·
ant In IIfll. the yellow people, bnt they aS8ert
J Z KENDRIOK Sherllf,'n C that there IS grave danger of a
commercUlI menuce that \\ould
probably be of far-reachmg ef­
fect.
It 18 to be kept In m'nd thllt
the ]<�Ilstern peeples bave made no
advance8 for ""pen door8" IU the
We8t. Meanwhile the WeEt has
8tead!ly encrollched upon the
Ea8t, demalldlllg trade prlVIlege8
and teachmg the Orlental8 the
Ilse of oommodltles prevlOu81y un­
known to them .Jllpan has Bholl n
er8elt cupllhle, by ImltntlOlJ, of
supplymg herBelf WIth m08t 01 the
want8 whICh lorelgner8 first en­
gAndered She IS now a grellt
manufacturmg country and 18
grow mg grellter at a rapId late
And While she IS thus growlllg III
P.,tltlOD For Cbarler,
Attention Farmers.
J. E. BROW",
StilSOlJ, Georgia.
���-------------------------------------------�
This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the FARMrN�
UTENSrL8 for you farm and you naturally want the :aEST. We don t
blame you for that, h�l1c� we hAv!;) pl'(���t1'ed'�or you wants. We have in
stock a full and complete Iirie of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHEFAR.MING TOOLS
for your use, and" \\ 111 sell them to) Oll as cheap as anybory,
We abo hnndl the famous BROW" one and two horse wagons.
They combine both quality and price, 'l'he chel'l,pe�t wagon .at the p�ice
you can get. "·Ve have othei; brands, and can SUIt you WIth anything
you want IU this line We also carl:Y a Il:lr�e and complete stock of
buggies in all the leading baands. If you are 1!1 the market for a good
buggy don't fail to glVe us a chance to figure WIth you. . •
We also CHI!')' " fnll stock of HARDWARE of all kinds, It IS al­
most impossible to call for anything 111 this line that we haven'� In stock.
It is needless to say that we carry everythlllg you need on the farm, and
when you come to town come around to see US; you al'e always weh_;ome.
Respectfully,
J. G. BLI TOH 00.
AGENT l�OR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE F.\MOUS
McCormick Harvesters' and
Mowing Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
Hay
'fIllS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. OtheJ'" may be cheaper but not as good.
YOUI' neighbor ha.<; used these machines and can tell
you what they aJ'e.
r WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who may
desire • Flr.t C/... lII..hl.e. Our terms are
reasonabl!;) and our goods are of the very be�t WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK!
I have a RtJ'ong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harnes..'!
and General Merchandise, a,nd if you will visit DiY
place I will do you good.
If you are in the market for any kmd of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
BROWN__E.
STILSON, GEORGIA.
Dwelllog For Sale.
I
t am III tne malket to sell:pamt
allow me to make you prICe8..,11ome place for 8ale-Seven A J F kl _. ran )D,_
JIOOm houle \\ ith n t acre of --F-O-R-S-A-L-E-.
-
Apply to,
F. C. Wallis,
Ga.
One 8mall shetland poney.
Splendid 8adler. Apply to
: J G. Blttch.
EXOIJHSIONS VIA OF OEN'l'UlAJ.
'1'0 AtlH'1I8, Gn'l 1I000llllt COlUmellCC­
'11ICllt tJIII\erslt.) uf GeorglR, Ilud Cl'U
ticlllllni 01 111 st,commencclIlent.
ll'nlo 1\1111 Clllt!-tlllrd pillS :!ii ecntu
rOlJlld trip Irolll nil PUllilS III Georgi I.
L'lCkl'ts 011 snit' .11(ue 11th, 18th null
I4th,1U1l1 lur tirltlllS scheduled to III rl\ e
III Atltcllt; belDl e 110011 .llllle I.iOh,
IIl1nlllllllt JUIIC 17th, HH)tl.
lor futher Illformntion ap ..lj to
lUlir IIcarcsL tluket IlKent.
'1'0 "rnrrn Sllrlllgs, G.1., aecolillt
Gcorgln t!lluoatlullul US�OOllItlon.
OUt! fure plus 25 cellts round trip
frolll nil POllltS III Georglr 'l'lckets
011 sRle JUlie 10th, 20th and 21st, Ilnti
fOI' trallls Ilchetluled to arrive 111
Wnr:,m 8prJllgs JUlie 22nd, llllllteu to
10 days from dnte ufsnlo.
)1'or futht!r uformatlOJI upplj to
) 0111 ncarest tluket ngent.
'1'(1 Wnslllflgiion. GIL, nooouut nn·
IIl1ullllectlllg DalJtistl ): oung }>eoplfj'ij
UnIon of Georgia. Jnlle 21-23,11101.
One fare plu8 25 (ents round trip
(1II11111l1ll1ll rate 60 cents) from all
pOints III Georgut. '!'wkets on sale
JUIIS :!oth oml 21st, IInal luuit June
20th, 10041
}I'or furtllt�r inforJllnt18n npply to
your lIenrest ticket agent.
'J'o'Varm Sprin)ts, Ga., as-count llm­
lIual COli venti on Georjrla Bar .ssocla­
matlon, June 8OLh-July 2nd, 1904.
One f.re plus 25 cents round trl p
from 1111 points III Georgia. 'l·lcket.
on sale June 20th nnd UOth; final Ihnlt
8 dll) s III 1I11dltiod li,o lIate of .ale.
�'or further inlormntioll apply otto
your nearest tICket ngent.
HARVILLE.
The farmer8 are looklllg blue
over the dry wellther
Crop8 III thlB sectIOn are look­
mg well con81dermg the dry
weather•.
,
PICnlc8 and 8chool cl08mg� are
all the go III thiS BectlOn.
Letter. ef AdmlDlstratlon.
GEORGIA-Bowlcn COUNTY.
rl'o all whom it lIIay conoern.
H. 1. Ellis having, 111 proper form,
applied to me fur Ilcrmunont I...ctters
of AdministratIOn on the estute of
Isaac' Higgs, late of .ald Oounty, this
Is to cite ullllnd slOgular the oredl",..
1\1111 next of kin of Isaac RI�gs to be
"uti appear at my oUlet.! wlthlll the
time allowed by In\\, and show c8use,
If any they ('nn, wh) perlllunent Ad­
mmistration should not be grlllltcti to
H. 1. EIlts on Isaftc Uiggs' estate.
\Vltness my hand aud oOiOllllslgnutUJ c,
tins 211d Chll ot May 1004.
IIIlss .Julu. Ne8Bmlth gave n
81llg Ilt the home of her father on
Itl8t Sunday. It was hrgely at·
tended and ellJoyed by all.
A S'l'AUTUNG 1'ES'1'.
'1'0 .ave a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., lIlode starthllg
test resulting In II. wonderful cure. He
wrltp.s "n pntlent was ottacted With
Violent hcmorrhnges,caused by ulcera·
tloll of the'stolllach. I bnd often
� t, MOOII.E Ordlmln
GEORf,IA-DuLI.oCH COUlliTY
To all w hom It lIlay concern
S]l Hughes Ita\ mg, III proper form,
applied to me for permunont letters of
odnl1n1�tratlOn 011 the estntc of l\{rli
�'lol ellue G. Smith, Into of sUld cOllntl,
this is to Cite nil and singular thecrf>dl ..
tore and Jlext of kin 01 Mrs l!'lor­
enct! Gt. Smith to be Ilild nppllur
at Illy omee wlthlll the tilllle I\lIuwod
by law, lllld show clluse, If nny they
CI\II, why permanent odmllllstrntioll
shOUld not be grunteu to S. H. Hugheg
on Mrs. �'lorence G. SlIlIth's estllte.
'Vltness Illy hAnd nnd oniClgl signuturo,
th,s 2nd ch\� of MIlY 100�
S 1 •• Moore,OrulJlnry.
FOR SALE OR RENT \S'x room dwelhng I on Col-
\lege St. For pnrtlCulars applyto L. D. Chance.
Jlmps Ga
lound Electric Bitters excellent for ac­
cllte stoUlneh nnd liver troubles so I
prescribed them. 'l'he patIent gained
Irom the IIrst, !lud lills not had all al·
tllck III 11 month •." Electrlo Bitters
IIr. posItIvely I{lIartlllteea for Dyspep­
sia, IndigestIOn, Constipation and
KIdney troubles. Try them. Ollly
(tOe. lit IV. II, Ell,s' b
UEGI'STEn,
Rev J. W Wlthermgton
l'reached to nil attentIve audlenc�
here Sllndny
1\118Bes Zen a and SallIe Cowart
of Emannel county, Vl81ted theIr
81ster Mrs W. C. Corley last
week.
1\[rs. G. W NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned
agalllst hUlltmg, fisblng, or other­
wise ttespassmg on the land8 of
the underslglled uuder penalty of
law.
John Crumley Geo Mallard
Riley Mallard I T Crumley
D A Woodcock Jas Beasley
MIt Akms N J Nessmlth
C N 1<larsh J E MOrrl8
Mrs. Kate Bland A J Ktugery
.J M Donald80n W 'f Womack
Ben Womack Ja8per Mallard
Mr8. M J Flllch
Wood of i:>outh
We8t GeorgIa, ItccompaUled by
Mrs B 0 Wood, came to Regl8-
ter last week to be IHesent at the
school clOSIng Mrs. Wood had
three chIldren ILl school dnrlllg
the Term.
WHY SUFFER
"'Ith Headache and NeuralglB '\ihon
you enn bcrelte\ed by uSing "Neurol­
gine" "hloh IS guaranteed to curc SICk
and Nervous Headnches. Four doses
10c. !:lold by W. H. EllIS
�[allufaotured by Nenrlllgine 00.,
Augustll, Gil.
.-
J. W. RAY J. A. DIU.
8wallllbol'0, Ga.MoRRe, Gil.
BELL & RAY
SIJOOE!:ISORB'I'O
J. W.RAY
noor PAINTER AND R1>lI'AtnER
M"RAI'!, GA.
OF-All SIl':
,
1IUn un experienced man In my particular line of
bualness=-nud With this experreuoe I hnve learued to do work
that 8tltllds the test of time and weather. Every man, nearly,that hll8 ever had a metul roof h'll hnd trouble from leakB­
Im\'u't you? I come WIth all absolnte guaruntee to 8tOP theseleuks or 110 money IS paid mo. IAII't this a fu ir propoaitiou-s­
I stop uny kind of old leaks lind If our work doesn't do thls
thon you owe me 1I0tlllllg'l
lUBe "Ray's Roof PlIlllt" for palntlllg metnl and compo.
81tlon rl)(lfs, IUld IlIlve do lie 80 for SIX yenr8 and never a kick
yot II you neAd nuy \lork ,lone would be pleased 10 hear
from YOIl
VHry truly,
.J. W. RAY.
A Few Referenoe. In ""oR.e.
GEl) M. WII LOOX,
011111'11 OOllnty OOIIl'S
H.Il.BAUGHN,
'. "'JtLGLll' O ....lMPH11HJJ..J,
E. p. j\[oRA 1�,
Vlco-Prt.!sltlunt Merl hnllt� Unnk
!( llllttil I 'mIlUCI'llIlse SOOlle On.
I,. P. OOl'l'lm, W II l'OLSO�r
\Ve wlil he III thli iocIllrlil lur HUIIIl,! llilllU ulHI Will be plen!ed to do
nllj \\lIl k lIu�lIlJl) III our IIl1c.
-
Illunufacturtllg, she 18 di8cour­
agIng tmde wllh Europenll8 or
othel \\ III too It IS .,ud that a
Japanese merchant WIll not trade
WIth a \I Illte manufuct,urer If he
clln possIbly procme the artlcle8
he \I ant8 from n Japnnese manu­
fncturel' Th� 1'111, contrary to
expectations, 1m,. not ellhvened
the busllless of foreIgn honse8 in
Jupall, but hus hlld plec'8ely an
opposIte eflect
The Chlllese people are credited
\I Ith bomg mOI'e BCAlldy and Illtel.
Jtgent workers thun th� Japane8e.
They lellrn qmckly nlld arll faith­
ful and Ielmble Should an ef­
fort be made to develop China
Illong the hne thllt Japanela hal
been developed, with 8trong and
bl'alllY JIlen at the head of taB
movement, It 18 predloted tha\
Chllle80 progre8s wunld be tWice
118 rUllld a8 was that of the Japan­
e8e. In a quarter of a oentury
there wonld Ull Clouted a mauu·
flLcturlllg element. With the won·
derlnlly cheap Iubor of the Orient,
thut OCCidental manufacturers
would find It Ilnpos.,ble to oom­
pete agalUst Raw materials, in­
deed, could be carried from Eu­
rope or Amorlca to Japan or China
nnd th�re mBnnfootllred, alld the
fill 18h�d prodnct8 be returned to
Enrope or AmerIca and 80ld for
le88 prlc�8 than flIlI8hed similar
productl could be 80ld for at the
80uroe of 8upply of raw mr.terial.
That 18 the "reul yellow peril" al
Americans III Japan now see It.
-Savannah New8.
(�lJlOK .unu;s'!'.
.J. A. Gulll!gc ot Verbena, Ala., was
tWICe In the hospitnl from a severe cale
of lilies causing 24 tlllllors. After do.­
torA and 1\11 remedieS fuiled Bucklen'8
ArlllCa !:IlIlve qUIckly arrested further
IIlnammation alld curecl!JIm It con­
quer. !lches alld kill. pllllI. 2ilc. at W.
n.Ellis.' b
Lamar'8 JAlmon
Lantlve 0 u re S
Con,llplllon, B 11-
lo.,nell, Indlall'
lion Ind Heldaohe.
Acts promptly
and powerfully on
the bowel. yet II
genUe and pleal­
ant In actloo­
does not gripe or
SIcken. It can't
hurt you-Itaan
help you
Dothan, Ala.,
April 16, '04.
I have used La­
mar's Lemon Lax­
ative 111 Illy family
nnd "ould Dot be
\I Ithout It Ie IS
ccrtsllllya valua­
ble medleme
J. A MA',
Chief of Pollue •
0" atd. at aU pod dru.. dor... .to "•••• 'or &0 eo.,,'•.
OWNED AND MA.NUIIACTUAID BY
LAMAR, TAYLOR Ie. RILEY ORUG COMPANY,
ILOO A YEAR BTATEBBOBO, GA.., 81, 1904.
,ounUL OUTLOOI. In Improved S.nlc. 8Y allRlD try ohargel that the Japanese 1111
.aT .llPlIEllLY.
tained the bulk of their 10RIAI.
CHAaG�a or INrANTkY
AIDIDD IIY JAP WARIHIPe Jt il beli,fed that the Ru.
The Japanele squadroue, whloh Baltie fleet will not be nH1
wal a"l!.fned to eo-operata In the
..iI for the Far m..t belli" Sil·
attaok of tho leoond army in Kill
tolmber.
Chou aud Nan.Shan hIli composed mmperor Niohola. wa••rl.ved
gunboatl Thuklllll, Amagi, Hey. by
the neWI of tbe olptun of ,lit­
len und Chokai, Bud the first tor- RUllian Run.. Oftloenuf geo,,,,l
t IlIle of RUlsian trollchel. pedo Loat 1I0tilla onwred Kill Itaft' lIudl I ray of oomfort .ad
Chou bay on Wednelday. A heavy hope
in the lOla of tbe guuI.
lea provented Ita partIcipation in Japan.se were .hot dOWD to I
vhe flghtlllg of that day. The man 08 they made their Int
weather clear. the .quadron
f1llhAI upon Naulhln hill. AI­
.teamed 01088 to Ihore alld in Ipite
lanlt .w.. one of the fleroe.t and
of the .hallownel. of the water bloodiest III moder� warfaro.
.uccess 01 th,l aS8auit wa. the 8quadron steamed CI088 to How, t�e Japall8l8 cJqaaclroh'
bt about by one detoohmellt Ihore and bomharded the RUliian operation
III conjunotion witb the
nese trolopB, lIIore IIltrepld batterle8.
land forcel during the hattie of
heircomrade8, who suoooed- Early III tt e actIOn a shell palled
Kia·Chou.
.
ierolllg the RU8sIan hlle over the forward deck of the Cho-
Gen. Kruropatkl? rep?rte thekill, kllllllg " lieutelllllJt and advance 0 a battalton of mrlntry
wounding two petty olllcera aud
ancl II .squondron o� clvalry to­
lIoundlllg two mell. Tile torpedo
ward Llao Yllng, whloh however,
boat 1I0tilln .holled the rallrold were 100� compelled to rotiro by
nell I' the Shaos river. The torpedo
the RUI.lanl.
boat8 took 80undlng IllJd gUided
Three thou land, live hUlldnd
the IlIr'ler 8hlps. 'fhe 8quadron
killed or wO.llnded were the Jap...
advanced WIth the Japanese right
nele 10.les III the fierce Ightintr at
Ilallk and aided III oovering it.
KIIl·Chou. it is exper.tud tha,
LIlter III the day the falling tide the
louel of Ihe Rllllla,!1 will to-
compelled the wlthdrllwal of the tal 2000. .
larger warshlp8 Captain Hoyolki Dalny haB been practIcally
cOlllnllluder of the Chokal wa� IIballdolled by the RU81:anl, who
killed by the expl08ion of � ahell have retl�ed wIth valuahle. and
near one of the ship'S guns. Four
ammunition � Port Artbu�.
other Dlon were woundad. II Am?red orUI88n Bayan II lAidThe ves8elB themaelvel were not c to be In Tallen Wall bay with
dama ed. fo��n Japan818 war ve..l,g
waltlDg for a obanC8 to oapt.
ReRBIAN. IN ItOBIDA her.
DON'T wan IAft Ohln..
1'oklll, .May 28.-;rtJe Juane.. Ylh, w lIlI
"fa 110' lII!iOlilty dilturbed b,. 'Ii ,he �
R.cHII at '",kl,t.
PolitICal evenll are shuplIlg The reeital given by the music Since four of (tur rural mall
themselve8 rapidly .1 the tune UJI' 01 ..1 on tbe evening of May 201 h routes have been put ill opera·
proaches for the lust of the 8tlltes wat a gtand 811Cf el. and much ell' tron from Stllte8boro tile NlDws il
to appoint tlleir delegatloh� to tit joyed by the very large crowd enabled to put on an Improved
Louil. From first to la8t, It haa present., T:,e parlor \\as tuste- 8erVIce in the lllatt�r of reaohlng
been a light of tho'll hole flel<l of fully decorlAled in green, pi,," and our 8ubscr,bers prullIptly lind on
prelldenttnl P08Slbillties agalllRt white, which Ihowed up beautiful- time. We WIll hllrellfter go to
Hearst. Parker h1l8 been ont bllt Iy under the recI lights, Special pre81 on Tuesday and Friday
one faotor and a rath ,I' IU81l(llIfi- mention Ihould be made of the morn Ings l[J time to oatch theae
oant one IU the c"mblnlltlOlI arralJgement of the mallY beauti. ron tel Ollt from here. We did
agalU8t the able and poplliar New ful rOles. also a large va8e of thllt Oll Friday ancl tbe carrlpn
York EdItor. By comblUlllg Ilil Ea.ter IIl1les, a dozen or more in r9port that the subscriber. Ilre
the elemont8 of Ollposltlon all<l, !lllmber. pleused Ilt gettlllg thetr paper 10
when that 8cheme lihilld, by till' First number on the program, a promptly",
notorlOU8 "favorite &on" dodge, quartett� by MI ..6S Zuleme and We delire to say to our adver­
Hearst delegatlOn8 have lalled III Camhell Lune and .Me.. r8 P. B. tising patron8 III thl8 oonnectlon,
number8 of statel where, on a fait Le� 18 IIl1d R W Rusl III was "8- that we Will not accept allY copy
t.est of Itrength With Parker or peclnlly KomI. for udvertl8elllents on the ,lay of
any other one cRndldate he would It was relllarilable to 1I0te tho publicatIOn; 80 If you wallt to get
baTe 8ncceeded. It has boon plaID- manner III whIch I he tiny tOt8 of 1111 advertl�elllellt III TueBday's
Iy shown tbat Hearst 18 a more BIX lind 8even yeur8 played theIr paper, copy for 8ame mllst, be in
popular candidate than Parker duettB alld oolos by MoncIay lloon, and 'fhllr8day
though, OWlUg to the comblllll' 1'he plaYlDg by the older pupils nooll for Frlday'8 paper.
tlon8 of the friends 01 all the call- "a8 mure than was expected 1111<1 The rural route8 are gOlllg to be
dldateB and the tICkery of the HIli alllhat could be deBlred Improved, ulld they \\111 be put
management, tile latter Will 1'1'0- 'I'he song8 "Halley Youse My In tlllck .11 over thQ county, and
bably poll a larger vote on tbe Lady Lou" by II11s8 IIInulle Mor· III U 8hort time Ih� NEW8 Will be
ftret balkt lD the cODleotlOn. gan, and "On The OhIO" hy IIltB8 nble tu reach the elltlre county
That Will be Park'lr'8 unly chattce Corllle Lee, the latter glVlln It, the (lay of puohcatlOlI We reach exp
of the nOllunatlon. Only t,he costume, lYere particularly ell-" good portIOn "f It nOI\ by noon i J
bltlldAst and Dl08t Ignorant pal'tl' Juy�d. 'I'he.e httle glr18 deserv" the day of publtcalloll. Thi8 i8 a i
t.
8an8 of lhe dummy CILlldldate 8peclal commendatIOn for tho greal conntry. and yon Ollll't hold II grol
t d ,p
a
think that he has the gh08t of a milliner III wlllch they 8ang. I "WII. I I
Ihow for lucce88. The efforts of The recltatlOll. by members of I ur.
partisan organs to 8tampede 8tate �ltBs Clnudtn Hodge8 eloontlon DROIE HORSE TO IUTI. 1\ If tconventlonl for hIm, followlDg Cl1l88 added much to the IIlready lespthe aotion of New York, have been well @elected program. All the tb
utter and ridiculons fallure8. IlIlpl18 dId well aud toy th"lr ex· SlIn Mane8, a yonng man about
e
It i8 qUite r.pparent that Hearlt, celletlt work rellected much credit 21 year. old, Will commltt.ed to the �a
allO, will fail of the nomination, u'pon their teaoher, MI88 Mllmle olty oourt on Saturday afternoon'
-But hil followmg will, no doubt, Adam8, a teacher of recognized cbarged wi'h the driving to death
w
embrace more than a third of the talent and abihty, who bal had oh horae for Mr C/f. MoLemore,
.�Bm.bt01·I':',lmd 10 will be Ibl8'to olllliJl&Gfothe ......lly.iaJrla..mll· 0....
.-
hold the balanoe of power III be- sic ola88 for ,the palt year. Mr. MoLellluf.l' on Ialt Thor., I
. 1-
for tbe purpo•• of going to Emit.
r OUI I lea "'ere moun
tween other candidates. They will _::,__ • _.__ - I ltd th
It i. alloaed that he drove all over v"r ou. emp
nClltnftn I, an ?rko that acoolllPlinies them i. belltKhe able to make sure the defelt of '" were allO two balte�ies of qUlo -
Whit to Wear to St. Louis a good portioll of that aection of I' Ii Id TI II clo ely watchecl by the J"l'alle... ,Belmont's W1I>1I Street calldldate, I h I ring e p,e,·es. Ie artl dl'y I lid tl b I'.and that wJlI be "lory enough for the county, and 8ent t e 10rlMl In h lte d b h' d h � W 10 ar.. oon �lIt III lelr II
I Ivy
one da). Whatever lIlay be the about D o'clock 011 'fhuHday
,wa. 1 e ro e In loOP o. e8 to Ilroteol their comlllnnieatioll8
lIIuht "ith h,. Lllok "II cu� III t,relle�"ld on the lerrac� of the Illill and mallltlLln the 1II111tl1rj juprt-outcome, there i8 no dangerthatn '1'he World's Flllr lit St. l.onl8 " fhl! Infautry mnlllllng the fieh
weaker mall than Pllrker Will be ga8hes and bleedlllg from the lib· ., maey of Japalllll Korea. 'fhe Yaluwill attract many thiS year-even I f h d h Th pl8001 ran WIth them around the victory whloh opellecI the Yaln canomlll8.ted. the most "sta,-at-home" women ehra ulhe dO al
raw I e � h'tP' II the Iiill, thul USlllg the8e gUIII ror theone a w lat you nug oa tuary to water commun IcatioilThe I8hmaeltte has no donbt Will be tempted away. Some of th d d' d bo tOO' I protectiou of the malt importanth CI I d t b h d ' I' I d bumps lin Ie III a u ulln· dllnllu8hed the Importance of thet at eve an expec s to e 11001- to? 8 and (on t8 gatlere y utes after he was delIVered to the I pOllltS. _ land commumcatlon8 from Chi- The Ishmaehtedoeln't take anyinee of the conventIOn, but It -has e e t tl e ChIcago and Iexperl nc a I stable8. JAPANIDSIII FlEW PIEOE8 nampho to Wiju. The 10.8 of their 8took in the gulh and .Iulh of
no fear of It. The party 18U't Bllffalo exp081tlOn8 Will, I hope, I f h I
d I '1'1 I)e of servl"e to the �Olnall wllo J. IIdge E. D. Hollvnd heard the I CONCIIINTRATED ON HIM..
naval power compel8 the RU8lian. 80llle 0 t e paperl over the ate
rea y to comnllt SlllCI( e. leI'" "
d d I te th to aVOid the 8ea along the eastern R. H. Plant, 'II ho, reoently, end-i8 r' dlLllger that two-tlllrds 01 the tlavels alolle. eVI enee. all so comp e w&:s e I The Japallese begull the I1gh t coast of Korell ancI IlIllIts theIr ed a misdireoted lite by the orlme
St. OutS convention WIll be Illade The first "don't" 18 baggage.
ca,e mILd" out that young IIlHne8' by I'trmglllg all theIr field gnlls
f I I I I J b nttorney aduutted �Ilough to llmd. I'nto actloll nnd concelltratlng OpSr.lltlOl'S
to the land where tran8- of IiIllf-mnrcler. By every .en.lblll
up 01 00 s, w lie I WOIl l e nec- Don't tltke nny. Be courugeoll8 'I'h I I d f I
q
pOltatlol' .I,fliollities llrevellt the ancl IIghtlClll8 8luudard, IllS life
e88ary to the makIng of snch IL e 011 y P
ea IIlIl e or 11m was their tire ou the elll[llacements 011
• �
lIlId IllR8cuhne-ounHne yoursel( I b fib d b tr tid el tlOI of a was the mOBt miserable of fal)·,8eleotlon P0881ble. to a drees-suit case It WIll hold
t lat t e alllout 0 t Ie on e the hill. By 1 o'clock 111 the
COllcen a Ion a I up a I
IJ I d r b' kmade ao lIght as pos8lble. He Im8 lalge IlInd force ure8. �e I Lye or Ig stll 8BIn View of all tbe.o oondltlollB, I everytillug nece8.llry lor a mouth8 moruing the prlllolpal RUSSian wilh money whIch did not belonl
h h I I commItted to the City court under b
.
h d bId '1'1 Ilr.oCKAnE Ot l'ENINBUJ AW IC are p aID to t Ie more 1U- StHy If only n little IUg�nlllty 18 atterles a et!1l 81 �nce. le to hlln and lost. Then III de.per-
II f I G P k t a $100 uOlld. R
.
fI Id b tH DEvl.AlIED lIY JAPANESEte Igento t e eorglu ar ijrt U8, U8111g ttl prellarlllg your outfit , two UBBlan e atterlA8 ell , atlou pnd in Ihame, he took hilit 18 not lIkely that the 8tate con- h rhere
w"s much llltere8t man 1- withdrew to Nan-Quan-T.ll1g hili \\ a8hlClgton, lIIoy 28 -I\{mllter Ol"nllfe rather thall Illeottb. dee-Laundry 18 one of the eaVIA8t I f 8ted m the ca8e and publ,c G �I I d t "ventlon, which 11'111 meet III At- lInd Illost nnllOYIDg Item8 when a
e , and from there contmued to fire 1'180001 cu" es t e .tato epar - d d Ii to I k
I t '" d d II I
"< feelIn,," ran pretty IlIgh. f T k d t d ' pUtrlllg an con em a ry
00 I
an a next "e nes IlY, WI lam- CIty IS crowded by 8tranger8, so on the Japane8e until Ulghtfall
1ll9ut rom 0 JIO
Ull er 0 ay 8 of the widows and orphans whoBe
per thedelegate8 With tustructlOns th,s should be herOIcally cur- SI'lnnlh Pre.s Subscrlb.rs After the Rus81an batterlel
had date thllt the Ilpanese govorn- coufidence III biOI he bad ont..
The flctltlons enthusIU801 of the taded. Elahorlte Imgene must been lilenced the Japanele artll-
ment docillres the Llao-Tung pon- raged and whOle meana of Iiveli-
Parker organs ha" about burnt be I�ft at home. The mllnager of the Savannah lery opened on the enemy'8 1lI8ula from Pltsewo to Pullentan hoocI he had squandered. To write
itself out, and It 18 probable that Pres8 wrItes that they are unable trenohe8, the artillary advancttlg to be III a state of blOCKade. of suell an aot, atthe olole ofluohFuur combinatIOn garment8 of
the actIOn of the conventIOn WIll t11111 cotton, with low necks nnd
to make the Central trum III the meanwhile to wlthll' rifle range. OllFlI. WIU, BE WRECK, a oareer, as if there were elementl
be characterlze,l by a 8uburdllla- short 8leeve8, C08t only 75c cuch, afternoon
anti Will 8end them by 'fhe battery Ilradllally worked to lAY IIUSBIAN OFFCEIIS of the h�rolo in it is a ahamele••
tion of perBona!tsm to the good of !Iud WIll be hght and cool. The the S. & S
'rhe suu8crlbers Will withm 400 meten of the Rus81an Parl8, l\Iay 28.-The corre8pon- postitution of language. It il too
thf! caU8e of Democncy -Ish- laundry chargH for wa8hlllg them only
be expectod to pay for the lines, where they encountered dent, of 'rhe Journal, at St. Peters. poison the fountains of human
maelite
18 ten oent8. They also pos8e88 uumber
of day8 the paper IS re- wire and eutanglementB. 'fhey burg, says naval 0lllcer8 there con· thought aud actUIU, and to en·
the advantage of taking 111' very
celved. 8uoceeded In covermg all opeUlng Sider the br.ttle 8hlP Orel Will be a courage In others a similar life of
bether al... W.dn••IIIY. !tttle space. Two IlIght gowl1s of IU thl8 ob8tacle, and III getting totlll los8. Her keel, It 18 8alcI, 18 cr'lUmality leading to a like oow-
sllllple pattern, 'nth squale and I.larlns •••t finally to
with III 200 lII�tel8 of 8pltt "rdly, Ilnsllrlven aud hopel8llend.
klmona sleeves, tn!llmed only The Confederate Veterans of
the RU8slan trenche8 whei't they POIl1' ARTHUII TO FA.LL I The Ip8800 to bedrawo from the
WIth feather-8tltcbmg or Frellch Bulloch connty met bere on ye8-
rushe') for the IIn8. 8ECOND WEEK IN JUNE unfortunate and pitIable atfalr i.
knots, Will be foucel pretty and terday and elected Mr. Jno. T
WROIolIl JA.P COMMANDS
ParIS, May, 28.-The 'foklo cor- on( of warning to other molD whll,
comfortable, alld m08t Important Brannen a8 a deleg�te to the reo
KILI,ED IN CHARGE8
re8pondent of tile Matln BayB that wit� 8.illlllar opportunitie., �1
of all, come under the hend of lin Ion to be held at Nllshvllle, Several 8l1c�eSBlve oharges were Ihe BPcond hne of defenle on the be 81mllarly temllwd. The poiaon
plalll gowns 011 the laundry l,st. 'l'enn , and Ilppllmted a meeting made, but every
officer alld man III Llao-Tung pen1ll8ula hU8 lle8u oc. of commeroialislll is in politio.,
'
A doziln handkerchIefs, fUUf 8110- fer tho flr8t Mondav III July at the attrackmg party
was shot
011 pled by the Japane8e wlthqut in busllless, ID tbe clill.rohe.� Ind
pie cor8et-oover8, fOllr palr8 of the court hou8e to datermille dow� h:enty to thlrtv meter8 Crom re�lstance. the get-rioh-quiok fever i. bUl'll
ootton h08e (I&t me warn you not lllatter8 Itlcldent to the regullir \he hhne'h h d d 'fhe authontle8 expect, the 001'· ing III the veius of individual••tu get lisle-thread ones, for thoy nnnual countv re-unlOn
I
T e c arge8 t IeIn 8tappe 'dan respondent add8, that Port Arthllr 'fhe evil POlDta the way ever whiohmake the feet burn and aohe when - the Japanese art I ery renewa. Its Will fall durlllg the 8eoond fort. the Maoon suicide traveled to hi.
much walklllg has to be done,) a' W. H ELLIII preparatory fire on the enemy'8 night In June. final undoing.
pall' of 8hppers, a pall' of Itght Do.s 1I0t hesitate to recommend p08ition. Toward8 evening a de- It i. better to go rlpwer and b1
weIght shoe8 and a Ihm klmona Kodol Dyspepsia Oure to hi. ,friends tachment of Japane8e carried a SUMMER EXCURSION RATES tbe honorable W8)1 of old to low..
Will all pack mto one Side of the
and onstomel'll. Indigestion cau... 8ootlon of the Rns81an trenche8, Iy and honored gravel. Alool
ca8e and leave spaoe for comb,
1D0re ill health than an1bhlng else. It breaking through the �nem)'8 hne. V,a Centra) of G". Ry. Co., tho88 way. than are no Iuoh. pitt>;deranges the stumach, III,d b IlIgs 011 H d d f th d f tl f J 1 t t S t be 80th bl . hilt h:brush, 80ap, wa8h-oloth, and a nUmann.r of disease. Koliol Dy.- un � I? e comra es 0 leBe rom una s 0 01' em I' , a e warulngtl a t w �box for hair-pills-the Itmit of pepsi. Ouredlgests whllt �ou ent, oures men, IDlp,red by their SllcceS8, round trip �kets will be sold to speaks trumpet-tongued, fto.
the acce8sorie8 you can allow IndigestIOn, dyspepsi•• lId aU stomach 8prang forward, and then the en- 8ummer rosort8 at greatl)' re- Macon inllldeot.-ItbmaeUte.
yourBelf. The other 81de of the
disorders. KocJol I. not only a per- tire Japane8e line 8wept III' tho duced rates; flllallimit of tioketl
ca8e nlu8t be left free for the best lDal�ellt dlgestallt
but a tissue building hill, driving the RIIs81alls from October 81, 1904. , Mr. and MH. R. F. DoDtOil I. as well. Hellewecl health, per- . . . . h d SdreBs --June Woman'8 Homo Com- teot strellgth allll Inm'ensed vitality their posltlOn8. For furtl\(lr information apply .pen,t e a., on lin
fullows It. uae. It was in the infan" to your nearest tioke� agen••
io, May 28.-The JlpauAle
t on Nan·Shan hill was on"
IillfOolt and bloodiest af­
n modern warfare.
'he ellrlter rll.hes of tho on-
as fOlilid neocessary to stop
Infantry ohargel and renew
rtillery fire frolll the rear
the fiulil and IUoce88fui liS'
II discovery and destructlOll
JapanA�e of the electrIC
eadlllg to-,the lIIIIle8 at the
I foot of Nan·Shan hill.
ing thdae mllle8 when the
Ie IIlfalltry crt'ned the
where they had been
,
• p".. lble that the fortune
clay binged upon the mllles.
RUB.i.nl had been able to
tbem at tha right time
• aliiong the Japanelft
ve been tremendonl, Ind
Ible that the ftt1lliall'
.'" beeD able to bnld tho
I ...........
palllon.
A game of ba8� ball WIll be
played here Wednesday between
two picked team8 of State8boro.
They are evenly mlltched and a
good gaUie IS expected. Game
will begm at 4 o'clock 8hal p.
Followmg Will be the hne-up of
the two teame:
Americans. Natlonal8.
Oone, W. Catchor (irlller, H.
Olhfl, C, Pltoher' Bhtch, B.
Dr. Mooney, 1st B. Gh8son L
Dr Donnehoo, 2nd B Grl1ll8haw H
Brannen C.W. 8rd B Mathew8, W
Stampe J. 1:). B. S. Groover, G.
Hagin S. L. F. Wllters, III.
Fulcher R. C, F. Murphy, J.
Smitb, G. R. F. Parker, H.
W, H. Blttoh, J., I\Igr.
Mr. J. C. Pllr,gh, 0110 of the
luooes8ful farmers of the Portal
Dallhborhood, was In town on
�Itarday and gave Ul a cIIII.
